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Foreword - A Tribute 
序言一臨別致意

This is my 9th and final Annual 

Report 一- I retired 什om the 
Commission at the end of April 

2005. 

I wish to pay tribute and record my 

appreciation to一

• Members of the Commission, 

past and present, for their time, 
wise counsel and immense 

contribution in establishing policy and streamlining 

procedures as well as dealing with individual cases; 

• Secretary for the Cívil Service and his senior sta昨 aswell as 

Permanent Secretaries, Heads of Departments and their 

colleagues for their ready cooperation and support; and 

equally important, their willingness to draw on the 
Commission's advice; 

• Members of the Executive Grade, pa吋icularly

Departmental Secretaries and their teams as well as 

colleagues in the Secretariat 0 1'1 Civil Service Discipline, 
who have been the Iynchpin in dealing with the 

appointment and disciplinary matters; and 

• The Secretary and all sta仟 of the Commission Secretariat 
for their loyalty and dedication . withouttheir expertise and 

input, the Commission simply would not have been able to 
functio.n. 

The Commission's key remit is to advise the Administration 

Qn app6intments and promotions CQ只cerning the _senior 
echelQns of the civil service; as well as on disciplinary cases. 

1 can state, quite candid紗， that the Commission has 

discharged its responsibilities without favour or fear. Indeed, 
I dare say it is for this reason that the Commission is held in 

high regard by both the Administration and the civil servants 

at large. 

It has been a distinct honoùr and privilege for me to have had 
的è oppòftu而ity、to serve as the Chairman ofthe Commission 

for the past8 years and 9 months, 

內些主
Haider Barma 
Chairman 

這是本人任內第九份﹒包是最後一份的字報一

三零零五年閏月底﹒本人便正式離任了。

藉此機會﹒直至向下列人士衷心致謝 :

﹒ 委員會經任和現任委員 。 眾致他們付出實

貴時筒，在串1m政策、精衛程序及處理i函

別個案方面﹒提出不少真知灼見﹒貢獻良

多:

﹒ 公務員事務局局長及其屬下高級人員、各

常任毛各種書長﹒部門首f莫及結下人員 。 多按

他們通力合作﹒提供協助;更要感謝他們

樂於聽取委員會的意見:

﹒ 行政主任串連系人員﹒尤其是各部門主任秘

響及轄下人員﹒以及公務員紀律秘密處人

員 。 在處理聘用和紀律事宜上 ﹒他們任霆

道速﹒功不可沒.以及

﹒ 委員會秘蓄處祕會及全體人員。全殺他們

量監忠單車守‘專業辛辛練，委員會才能發揮作

用 。

委員會的主要職責﹒是就高級公務員的騁用

和晉升~宣﹒以及紀律個察 ﹒ 向當局提供意

見。可以j背心蓋說﹒委員會~~公正，無畏

無權﹒不博使命。正因如此﹒委員會備受當

局和公務員隊伍推崇 。

在過去八年零九個月獲﹒本人能夠出任委員

會主席一戰﹒實在不自發榮幸﹒至感欣慰 。

.-‘ .. ~.....lI. l .l r可 .

.... . . 1 1 . 且 , 

鮑文
主且富



The Public Service Commission Remit 
委員會的職權範圈

The Commission was establlshed In 1950 as an independent 

statutory body. The Pub1ic Service Commission Ordinance 

and its subsidiary regulations (Chapter 93 of the Laws of 

Hong Kong) stipulate our remit. Our fundamental role is to 

advise the Chief Executive on civil service appointments. 

promotions and discipline. 

Our advice On appointments and promotions relate only to 

th.e senior ranks of the service. This cove的 p。到5 with a 

maximum monthly salary of $32.900 (Point 26 of the Master 

Pay Scale) or m。時. up to and including Permanent Secretaries, 
Heads of Departments (HoDs) and officers of similar status. 

At the end of 2004. the number of established civil service 

posts under the Commission's purview was 33 514. 

The posts of Chief Secretary for Administration, Financial 

Secretary, Secretary for J ustice. the Director of Audit as well 

as posts in the Judicia巾. the Hong Kong Police Force and the 

Independent Commission Against Corruption fall outside the 

Commìssion's pu向íew. In addition, following the 

introduction of the Accountability System on 1 July 2002. 

M inisters or Directors of Bureau are not civil servants and 

their appointments also need not be referred to the 

Commission. 

As for disciplinary cases, this covers all Category A officers I 

with the exception of exclusions specified in the Public 

Service Commission Ordinance 

委員會於一九五零年成立 ， 是一個獨立法定

機梢， (<公務員敘周委員會條例》及其附處

規例(香港法例第93章)訂明其職權能圈。委

員會的主要職簣 ， 是就公務員的榜舟、晉升

及紀律事宜，向行政長官提供意見。

委員會就聽周反晉升事宣提供的意見，莫能

囡僅級於高耳環級公務員，包括]頁薪點鐘每月

薪傘32 .900元(總務級賽第26點)或以上的單單

位，至常任草草書長、部門首長和職位總萃的

人員。截至二零零四年年底，在委員會職權

能圈內的設定公務員單單位共有33514倍。

政務司司長、財政司司長、律政司司長、審

計署署長，以及司去在機橋、香港警務處和際

政公害人員等單單位 ， 不在委員會的職權範圍

內。此外，自二零零二年七月一日問貫制推

行之後，各局首長或局長已不是公務員，其

聘任事宣亦無須交由委員會處理。

至於紀律事宜，除《公務員敘周委員會條

例》訂騁的人員外，所有甲類公務員l的紀律

個菜都經委員會處理。

"η'fe Co仰nISSÌ()1l $Ilrulillizes IlIe policie，~ fltld prOctfl，臼res af the c;v;f 

serv;èe in areilS l/IulJ!r i的 relllitand make且 suggesd()Ilsfor'lmp呻阿me'lI

αs approp扣除， fl flllfi!s ;tS ro!e (lS a useflt/ 酬I(lêffectìvl! f <lrum fOf 

rev;ewÎlIg sllc11 pòlicìf!s anil pmcedlll官S (llli/ I1 ensures that ;lIdiνìdual 

càU$ i1re dealt with Impartially. effièiently﹒ ωtdfalr!y，" 

Mr Slmon IP. D. Eð. JP 
Meniber. PUI;l\lc Sel'l(，ìce一間mm轍。n
1lt銬安先生， 教育學博士. JP
公務員t紋周委員會寶貴

“至要釘會審棋手tl!il機車E個內與公務只有圓圓的~娘和程序，立宜回甘俏

挺 III故主革錯!線。委員會發娜和續作惘，推動有關i這些政策科l程序

的檢討工作，以及機保~~J仰泳的處理公平公正，有效快速。 n

1 Under the P~nslon Benefits Regulatlons. Cap. 99A of the L.aws 01 Hong Kong. 'Category A Ollicer" means an OffÌC9( whO Is appoínted t。
an eslablíshed office and whO occupíed an 聞組blíshed offioe at the ti，惘。I hlS retlremenl or reslgnali開 Irom 伽e service. ThíS covers 
vlrtually aJl officers exoept lhose 印、 probatìo爪 agreement and those 悶munerated on the Model Sc:ale I pay Scale. 
綠草書《單2休金利益是吉思例) (香港括在例trí99A~) • .. 甲級公務員"m受聘擔任設定單單位 ， 並在退休草草除戰哥哥貫 fUlt定單單位的人

員﹒除7û竟用人員、合約人員和第一撥撥哥哥紋人員外﹒賞際上包j舌7所有公務員﹒



Other Functions 

The Commission's advice is also sought on the following 
付latters ﹒

• representations from officers on matters falling within the 

Commission's 鈍atutory responsibilities and in which the 

officers have a direct and definable interest; 

• defermenVtermination of probationary/trial service: 

• employment on agreement terms which一

- involves overseas agreements: 

- departs from the normal progression in the rank under 

the new entry system2; 

. 。他rs a shorter than normal duration on performance or 

conduct grounds; 

- requires selection or comparison of merit. 

In addition the Commission is required 10 advise on any 
matter relating to the civil service that may be referred to us 

by the Chief Executive. 

其他職責

委員會亦會就下列事項提供意見:

﹒ 公務員在委員會法定權限內就本身有查獲

和質際利益的事室提出的申述 ;

﹒ 延長/中止試用/試任服務;

絞合約條款聘任，而有關聘任:

一涉及海外合約;

一偏離新入戰制度Z下的一般進程;

-墓於工作表現!i.t品行方面的理由﹒任

期較正常為短;

一須經甄邊或量才錄用。

此外，委員會亦須就任何自行政長宮草草介而

與公務員有闋的事宜，提供意見。

全The new entry syslem Wð$ Inlrodυced on 1 June 2000. Wilh effecl trom lhls date. new recrults 10 lhe basic ran陶 wlll normally be appolnled 
on three-year new prob剖lonary lerms 10 be tol!owed by Ihree.year new a9r，開ment lerms before lhey are considered for appolntmeol 00 

new permane叫 terms.

新入職制度自二零零零年六月-EI起實1iI!i ﹒悔自主目結﹒新入驗的基本戰級人員一般舍先按新寶貴用條款聘用三年﹒ 11冒冒按新合約

條款輯用三年，然直是15會自量考慮按新書星期哥哥周條款聘用﹒



Advisory Role 

The Commission's role is to advise the Chlef Executive on 
matte內 falling withln its rem化 In examining submissions 

from the Administration. the Commission always ensures 

that the recommendations are sound and the related process 
is carried out fairly, meticulously and thoroughly. The 

Administration is required to clarify or ju討ify i岱

recommendations in response to the Commission's 
observations and queries. On many occasions. the 

Administration has changed its recommendations following 

feedback from the Commission whilst. in other instances, 

following clarification or additional justlfication. the 

Commission has been satisfied that the recommendations 
are in order. The Commission also draws the 

Administration's attention to deviations from established 

procedures/practices and staff management problems 
identified during the processing of submissions and, where 

appropriate. recommends measures to deal with these 

problems, 

Human Resource Management : 
Policy and Initiatives 

The Commission continued to act as a .think tanka to 趴e

Secrelarγforthe Civil Service. The Commission's views are 

sought on pohcy and procedural issues pe巾lOing to 
appointments. promotions and discipline as well as on a wide 

range of subjects relating to the review and development of 

Human Resource 附nagement subje也.

During the year. the Civil Service Bureau (CSB) consufted the 

Commission on the proposal of delegating to HoDs卅eads

of Grades the authority to decide the exaα length of an 
officer's further appolntment on New Agreement Terms 

(NAT) on completlon o( his three-year probationary service 
in case the normal three-year agreement cannot be offered 

due to funding constraints and/or uncertain service need. 

The new arrangements took effect on 10 March 2004, It was 
appreciated that some departments had practical difficul討的

in offering appointment on three-year agreements under 
NAT in view of the fluid vaαncy p。你ion of the respective 

grades. As the delegation is subject to the ∞ndition that the 

aggregate duration of agreements would not exceed three 
years in total. the Commission indicated no objection to the 

proposal. 

一一一一_jPubUcS馴化eC酬酬帥的岫由I Ilepon 2004 l 

諮詢角色

委員會錢當諮詢角色，就豆豆戰繼~圍內的事

趨向行政長官提供意見﹒受員會主E密閔政府

提交的建鐘時，時刻確保有關遲緩合耳里，而

相關程序則公平、審1R&要喜喜地進行﹒政府

須回E監委員會的意見和疑問﹒澄清軍克解稜所

援建議﹒在許多個眾中﹒政府都因應受員會

的意見﹒修改建設;也有部分個泉﹒級政府

澄清軍u羊加解釋後﹒委員會同數支持有關建

議﹒委員會審閱路線時，如果發現有偏離既

定程序/做法的俏況或人~管理問題﹒便會

~諸政府注意 ， 並建紛改器的方法﹒

人力資源管理 : 政策和措施

委員會緝績充當公務員事務局局長的“智.

園"，凡與哥哥舟、晉升和紀律有倒的政策和

程序，以及與被約和制定人力資源管理方法

有蹋的事宜，政府都會徵詢委員會的意見﹒

直處於經費問題民/或服務需要有待!i1î定，單身

於已完成三年試用期的人員，有關方面按新

合約條款予以繽紛時未必能夠提供正常三年

期合約。為此 ﹒公務員事務局年內速鐵授總

部門/職系酋長決定與有關人員續約的每期

長短 ，並饑詢委員會的意見﹒逾項新安排已

在二零零閥年三月十日生效﹒妥員會明白，

若干部門礙於給下職系的單單位盒缺情況經常

有變 ， 實際上錢以按新合約條款與儷員簽訂

三年的聘用合約 ﹒自於授予的總力只限於續

訂合共不超過三年的合約 ﹒妥員會並不反對

有鷗達2農﹒



"As (,l melllQer of rfte CO/llmissio(l lIlirlt both public (fnd pril'(t{e secJor 

e;rperiellce, 1 (1111 happy ro see Ih呵r rfte belSr ItUII1(f1l resource 

111011σ'gemelll pracrices ;,/ rhe pl';vare secror are qftell cired ;/1 the 

deli/)erati()1)5 of rhe. CÓllllllis.rioll. TIi.e willillg/less tq bellchmark 

againsl best (/r(lcrices elsewlterl1 is (/// impOrll，l1lf 旬'lpro.at:h Iha/ll,i1/ help 

10 IIw;lItai!l (J 1II0.dem olld efficielll d l'il service." 

Mr Wllfred WONG, JP 
Member, Public Service Commission 
王笑鋒先生， JP
公務員、敘周寶貝倉皇吾與

“身J.~殺手可公益f與私營機悄JlIi灣經驗的發Llt'lr勢必，弦樂見委必

會在雄行商議時，緻;l~仿曲直泓書穿梭憐的人:;tJf:liIiX彎彎良方。純種

樂於份訪攻織的|竭誠!態l賞，有助於fil保公撈錢隊伍撞撞緻典的'Mi

逛，提街買~~~ 0 " 

Mission and Performance Target 

The Commission's mission is to saleguard the ìmpa叫iality and 

integrity 01 appointment and promotion systems in the c:ivil 

service and to ensure that recommendations for 

appoin納1el'\t and promotion are based on merit and are Iree 

from political patronage or pressure 

In 20.04, the Commission advised on 9 11 submissions 

covering re'Cruitment and promotion exercises, disciplinary 

cases and other appointment-related subjects. Altogether 

289 submissions were queried, result.ing in 119 re

submissions (41 %) with recommendations revised by the 

CSB and departments after taking into account the 

Commission's observations. A statistical breakdown 01 these 

cases is shown in Appendix 1 

In dealing with recrtJitment, promotion and disciplinary 

cases, the Commission's target ìs to tender Îts advice or 

fespond fonmally withih four to six weeks upon receipt of 

departmental subrnissions. In 2004. 99.2% 01 the 91 1 

submissions (compared with 98.1% In 2003) weredealt with 

within the pledged processing time. The remaining lew 

submissions r.elated to large and complicated exercises which 

necessitated a longer processing time. 

使命和工作目標

委員會的使命，是確保公務員的聘用灰晉升

制度公平公正，並且是以工作表現幸福依戀，

不受政治背景或聽力影響 。

年內，委員會就911 項建議提供意見，涵蓋E

草草鷗包指招聘和晉升工作、紀錄個漿和其他

與聘用有鶴的事宜。委員會總共對其中289

項速發提出疑問，公務員事務局和有關部門

考慮委員會的意見後，修訂其中 1 1 9項(佔

41 %) ，並向委員會宣新提交建議。有關個案

的分項數字絨於的錄|。

在處理招聘、晉升及紀律個眾時，委員會的

目標是在接盡量建議後四至六個星期內，正式

提供意見或作出回應。年內，在鐘聲里的911

項建設中，有99.2%( 二零零三年若有嗨. 1 別是

在閱樣時隔內處理。其餘幾項涉及大援工作

和教繁梭的建綴，則需要較長時問處理。



Membershiþ and Secretariat of the Commission 
委員會成員及秘書店

Under the Public Service Commíssion Ordinance, the 

Commission must comprise a Chairman and not less than 

two or more than eight members. AII are appointed by the 

Chief Exeζutive and have a record o( public or community 

service. 鬥embers of the Legislative Council. the Hong Kong 

Civil Service and the Judiciarγmay not be appointed to the 

Commission. This rest“ction does not extend t o retired 

officers. 

Membership 成員

T~…叭伽叫C臼叫叫叫。吶………IiIlül咐m削i帥叫n吋dω川ul 二零零翱四年妥蹟閥會成員名鼓鞠如下:
Chairman Mr Ha.der BAR鬥A， GBS, JP 
主席 飽文先生 .G間. JP 

Members Mr Vincent CHOW Wing.shing, BBS. JP 
要是員 周永成先生. BBS . JP 

Dr Elizabeth SHING Shiu-ching. JP 
成小沒博士 . p

Miss ElizaC糾AN Ching.har. JP 
陳清霞女士 . p

鬥r Wilfred WONG Ying.wai, JP 
王笑偉先生 . JP

Mr Simon IP Sik..on. JP 
葉錫安先生 . p

Mr Michael SZE Cho-cheung. GBS, JP 
飽經祥先生. GBS. P 

門r Thomas Brian STEVENSON. SBS 
施文信先生. SBS 

門內 Stella AU.YEUNG KWAI Wai.mun 
歐陽桂慧敏女士

Curricula vitae of the Chairman and Member會are at Appendix 11. 
主席及委員的簡介載於附錄 11 • 

很據《公務員敘用委員會條例》﹒委員會須

有一名主席和不少於兩名或不多於八名委

員。成員全部自行政長官委任，並有擔任公

職或服務社會的經驗。立法會發頁、香港公

務員和司法機梢人員不得加入委員會，退休

公務員則不在此限。

(sìnce AuguSI 1996) 
(由一九九六年八月起)

(since February 1998) 
( 由一九九八年二月起)

(Feb叫ary 1998 to Janυary 2004) 
(一九九八年二月至二零零閱年一月)

(since June 1999) 
(由一九九九年六月起)

(since December 2001) 
(屆三零零一年十二月起)

(since February 2002) 
(自二零零二年二月起)

(since May 2003) 
(也二零零三年五月起)

(since Feb叫arγ2004)
(自二零零四年二月起)

(如ce Feb叫ary 2004) 
(自二零零四年二月起)

(since November 2002) 
(自二零零二年十一月起)



委員會秘書處

委員會秘密處自行政主任 、秘書和文奮戰系

Secretariat of the Commissìon 

The Commission is served by a small and dedicated team of 

civil servants from the ExecutÎve Officer, Secretarial and 
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等公務員P1T組成的專賣小組提供般是實﹒公務

員事務局和政府部門所提交的廷說﹒祕

舍先行詳細響設﹒如有需要，會要求有關方

面進一步澄清和解釋，然後向委員會徵鉤.

晃﹒環抱晉升遠古拉個案審查程序流程圖戰於

處Clerical grades, Submissions from the Cìvìl Service Bureau 

(CSB) and Government departments 

vetted, wìth further darificatJon and justìfication obtaìned 

where necessary, before the advìce of the Commission is 

sought. A Oow chart ìIIustratJng the vetting pr'缸ess of 

promotìon cases is at Appendix 11 1. 

meticulously are 

附錄 111' 以演說的﹒

年內 ﹒ 主席和委員會秘密處續續通過重新分

配職務、納悶工作程序和加強辦公室自動化

等措施，提高效率，節約開支﹒也於食行遮

些措施﹒給二零零零至二零零三年刪減七個

職位後﹒二零零四年再勵滅一個一級行政主

任戰位﹒個人電Æ!!改善計畫i亦在二零零四年

年底展開 ﹒ 筍，處的最新組鐵架構圈兒附錄

IV . 

工作方式

委員會的工作通常以傳閱文件的方式進行 ﹒

如須討磁鼓樂事宜、復雜或涉及重要原則問

題的個泉﹒便會學行會直接﹒公務員事務局和

部門的高級管理人員會邀邀出席會領﹒闡述

委員會所關注的事宜﹒ 3黨委員會多了解那門

面對的問題﹒

During the year, the Chairman and Commission Secretariat 

contìnued savmgs 

redìstributing duties. streamlining work procedures 

enhancing orfice automation. Under the various initiatives. 

one Executìve Orficer I post was deleted in 2004. in addition 

to the seven posts deleted in 2000 - 2003. 

compute內 enhancement programme commenced in late 

2004 , The updated organization chart of the Secretariat is 

at Appendix 1\1. 

Business is normaJly conducted through the circulation of 

Meetings are held when policy 的sues or cases which 

are complex or involve important p。附ts of principle have to 

be dlscussed. The CSB and senior management from 

measures by 

and 

。ut erficier可cycarry t。

A desktop 

Method of Work 

自les.

departments are invited to the meeting5 to appraìse the 

Commi5sion on ma位ers of concern 50 that the Commission 

will have a better understanding of the problems faced by 

departments. 



Homepage on the Internet 

The Commission's homepage can be accessed through the 

Government Information Centre or at the foliowing address: 

http://www.csb.gov.hklhkgcsb/psc 

The homepage provides basic information on the 

Commission's role and functions. its current Membe內hip.

the way the Commission conducts its buslness and the 

organization of the Commission Secretariat. Our Annual 

Reports (from 2000 onwards) can al50 be viewed on the 

homepage and can be downloaded,3 The total number of 

recorded visits to our homepage in 2004 is 94 846. 

Homepage on the Central Cyber 
Government Office (CCGO) 

Our homepage has also been uploaded onto the CCGO 

since January 2001. It provides an easily accessible alternate 

route for officers in departments and bureaux to grasp the 

Commission's general views and latest advice on procedural 

and policy aspects of appointment and dlsciplinary matters 

and thus. hopefull弘 help them in their work. This homepage 

attracted a total of 3 333 visits I諮t year which represents an 

increase of 85% as compared with the figure in 2003. 

互聯網的網頁

委員會網頁可透過政府資訊中心或在下列網

址通睡覺:

http://www.csb.gov.hklhkgcsb/psc 

委員會絢頁縣有委員會的墓本資料﹒包搭角

色和職責、現有成員名單、委員會執行戰務

的方式，以及秘書處的紹給架鱗﹒委員會年

報(自二零零零年起)﹒司在總頁上瀏覽剩下

誠3 .二零零四年 ﹒ 瀏覽委員會網頁的紹人次

為94846 • 

數碼政府合署的網頁

委員會網買自二零零一年一月起巴上戰至數

碼政府合路﹒為各部門和各局人員提供另一

個方便快鏈的途徑 ﹒ 查閱委員會在聘用和紀

律事宜的程序與政策方茵的一般看法和最新

意見，希望對他們的工作有所幫助﹒去年共

有3333人次渴覽這網頁﹒教二零零三年上升

85% . 

3 Har甘∞pi曲。f Ihe AnnuaJ Report are al$O avaUableln pu叫他 libra吋esand OlSI討CIOIf柚$.

~.IIl*年級的印行本亦可在公共圈，館和各1Il~故事訪!o!家獨﹒

I Publlc se阿悄 co叩miJ剖開州州叫他porI2∞~ l 



Recruitment, Promotion and Disciþline 
招聘、晉升選拔和紀律

Recruitment/ ln-service Appointment 

Recruitment is undertaken by the Civil Service Bureau and 

Government departments. The CommisSlon is involved in 

the process through ove內eeing the procedural aspects and 

advising on vetting criteria and on recommendations for 

appolntment. 

With the continuation of general civil service recruitment 

freeze affecting mostly the basic ranks as well as the down-sizing 

of the civil service establishment (from about 198 000 in 

early 1999 to around 160 000 by 2006/07) covering 

virtually all grades and ranks, the number of new recruits 
remained on the low side during the year. Where 

exceptionally justified on operational grounds. approval is 

given by the Joint Panel (co-chaired by the Chief Secretary 

and the Financial Secretary and with the Secretary for the 
Civil Service as member) to conduct open recruitment. 

The appoin加ents rnade through recruitment exercises 

approved exceptionally by the Joint Panel included, for 

instance, the basic rank of Station Officers (Operational) in 
the Fìre Services Department and Cadet Pilot and some 

senior positions such as Government Chief Information 

Officer. 

In 2004, the Commission advised on the filling of 92 posts 

(90 by local candidates and two by overseas candidates) 

through open recruitment (56) and in-service appointrnent 
(36). This represented an increase of 74% in the number 

of recruits compared w ith 2003 and a decrease of 77% 

compared with 2002. A statistical breakdown of these 

appointments is provided below一

招聘/內部聘任

招聘工作自公務員事務局及政府各部門進

行。委員會的職責，是監察有關程序，以及

就審查準則和將應建議提供2曾見。

年內，當局繼續全面暫停招聘公務員，受影

響的主要為基本職級;又給繽紛滅幾近全部

戰系及職級的公務員編制(由一九九九年年初

的約 198 000人減至二零零六至零t年度的

約1 60 000人) .因此，年內新招聘人員數目

依然偏低。由政務司司長與財政司司長共開

擔任主席反公務員事務局局長擔任成員的聯

席委員會，只在有非常充分運作理由的億況

下，才會批准進行公串串招聘。獲聯席委員會

破例准予進行招聘，並E委佳人選填織的職

位﹒包括屬於基本軍車紋的消防處消防隊長(行

動)和兒習機飾﹒以及菜些高級職位(如政府

資訊科技總皇室)。

二零零四年，委員會曾就92個新壞捕職位

(90個由本地B!il徵者摸捕，另兩個自海外應

徵者填補)提供意見。在這些單單位之中，以公

爾招聘方式填捕的佔56{圈，以內部聘任15式

演捕的則佔36個﹒年內的招聘人數，與二零

零三年比較增加74% '與二零零二年比較則

減少77% 。造些聘任的分項數字織於下表:

"With polilical appointees repfacillg dvi/ serva llCs i /l Secrew'l' postS 

olld given rhe. Cllrrelll c/l(/l/enges faced by rlle oivil service, rhe 

Commissio此'5' role 01 safegllarding a叫 maitlωillillg rl!e illlcgrily ol,he 

appoinrme/lt prOIllOlioll 'OlId discip/inory s)'src.m. has become all Ihe 

!IIore imporlalll." 

Mr Mlehael SZE. G8S, JP 
Memoer. PObile Sërvjce CQmmlsslOfl 

b直接2祥先生， SBS.JP 
~滅貧絞肉委員會委員

“哥兒時嘻嘻局長!除{ìl人遇都以政治任命lIll1t 由公正~l'HH征，而公司第

只隊飢ðl;~jríi對不少挑賊，委員會在錄音單看11依持公正的哥哥舟、詩

于1前l紀科IIJi分制度上，班兒仔:!R趟趟。"



| 恥做伽心叫l'Ii叫叫r叫叫u叫i…lli'l!.'l叭…們
二零零四年的貂聘/內宮部R間耳聰哥任人數

Number of appointees 

受聘人數

Open Recrultment 
公開招聘

• on probation 
﹒ 試用 49 

﹒ 。n agreement 
﹒ 合約 4' 

• on transfer (between de-partmen包 org用des)

﹒ 騁職(部門或織系之間} 3 

Sub-t。泊l

小計 56 

In-service appointment 
內部聘任

﹒ 。n trìal terms 
﹒ 按試任條款受聘 33 

• on probationary terms 
. rtf試用條款受聘 3 

36 

92 

令 Including two ove悶e祖臼ndidates
包括兩名海外應徵者

臼mp訓…叩li!ilJl叫|與閥過去緻僻年的數字t比岫t幟較:
Year 
XF份

No.. of Locál Candidates Appoint~d No. of Overseas Candidates Appointed 
聘用的本地應徵者數百 聘用的海外應徵著數囡

Total 
合計

2002 

2003 

2004 

395 4 

53 

90 2 

mm32 
耐
心
5
9



回

Since the establishment of the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region (HKSAR) Govemment in 1997. new 

appointees to the public service must be permanent 

residents of the HKSAR. However. professional and 

technical p。如 may be filled by non-permanent residents if 

there are no qualified or suitable candidates with permanent 

resident status (Article 10 1 of the Basic Law). Two such 

appointments were made in 2004. i.e. the lilling of a Senior 

Operations Officer vacancy in the Civil Aviation Department 

with the requirement from the candidate of a professional 

pilot licence and substantial experience. and the filling of the 

Government Chief Information Officer post in the 

Commerce. Industry and Technology Bureau. 

Serving overseas agreement officers in the civil service are 

retained primarily on operational and specialist grounds. 

They can. and have been encouraged to. apply for transfer 

to local terms subJect 10 Iheir obtalning permanent resident 

status and their satisfying language and other criteria 

Special Appointments 

The Govemment has an extremely dlversified range of 

functions to perform. Civll servants do not always have the 

expertise to carry out specialised functions: hence special 

appointments4 are sometimes necessa巾. These appointees 

do not compete with the civil se內anls for promotion and the 

continued need for their employment is reviewed regularly. 

T he Commission did not receive any submission 

recommending the offer of "special appointment" in 2004. 

• stιhappc油、m個祖ω間1∞cupy側目t8b1愉ωpost ín the civil 峙rvíce.

敏等..徑直直不信公筍，區的事itllllt位 ﹒

香港特別行政區(特區)政府於一九九七年成

立後，新聘用人員必須是特值永久居民﹒然

而，就專樂及技衛戰位而富，假如永久居民

當中沒有合資格或合組人還﹒則可招聘非永

久居民填橘( <<基本法》第一百零一綠卡二

零零四年﹒蟄居作出兩項述領聘任，某一是

為填捕民航處高級民航事務主任空缺﹒該驗

住要求應徵者持有.w錄機飾執照民盟'&;經

驗;另一是為填橋工商及科技局的政府資訊

科技總監職位。

目前在政府任職的海外合約公~貝，主要是

由於迎作需要和他們的尊榮才能而得以留

任。他們在取得永久居留身分並符合語文和

其他規定後﹒可以取綾章，君主按*地條款受

騁，而當局對此也是加以鼓勵的﹒

特別聘任

自於政府要執行的職綴~國極為廣泛﹒公吉普

員未必具備所有1Il實職務所懦的專門知宮里，

因此有時需要特別聘任雄才4 0 述些受贈者

不會與公務員說逐晉升，當局亦會定期被討

是否哥哥婆繼續聘用他們。

二零零四年，委員會並沒有收到任何特別聘

任的建續奮﹒



Promotions 
With the finalisation of their manpower plans, Permanent 

Secretaries/Heads of Departments/Heads of Grades 

(PSs州oDs介loGs) reactivated promotion/selection exercises 

during the year. The revised rules ror granting acting 

allowances have also prompted PSs俐。Ds/HoGs to conduct 

promotion/selection exercises in a timely manner and have 

resulted in an increase in the number of submissions to the 

CommlSSlon. In tum, the CommiSSlon Secretariat has 

stepped up its efforts to expedite the processing of these 

ca5es. During the year, the Commission advised on 901 

promotion5 to fill vacancies in 337 rankss. These included 

124 promotion5 to directorate vacancies. which Included 38 

to the senior dírectorate ranks (總e Appendix V). The actuaJ 

number or promotions advised on increased by 163% from 

342 in 2003 to 90 1 in 2004. 

The Commission has remained particularly concemed that 

inconsistencies in the standard of reporting do not result in 

an undeserving officer gaining promotion. The Commission 

is pleased to note that most departments continue to rely on 

assessment panels. preceding promotion boards. to 

comment on reports 50 as to achieve a consistent standard 

of repo代ing.

晉升

年內，由於人力計劃已經敲定，常任秘密畏

/部門首長/職系首長遂重新展開晉升選拔

/退還工作﹒此外﹒華書任海貼發放規則的修

訂，也促使常任草草曹長/部門首長/戰系首

長及早進行晉升遷拔/遠遠工作﹒國i此，委

員會收到的有聽建設有所增加﹒委員會越

處己加快處理道些個案。年內﹒委員會就

901宗以晉升"}j式填補職位的個案提供澈

見﹒道學職位分風337個職級5. 其中 124個

是首長級望娥，包括38個高層首長級空缺

{晃耐錄v)﹒獲單是員會提供意見的2實際晉升宗

數，自二零零三年的342宗，增至二零零四

年的901宗，增福建163% 。

一軍以來﹒妥員會最關注的 ， 仍是評該省農則

的不一致不會導致那些不該得到鍵升的人員

獲得晉升﹒受員會欣悉大多數部門在召開晉

升選拔委員會前，仍會成立評核委員會研究

評核報告 ， 務司是評核準貝。一致。

5 Ths number 01 eligible offioers lar excseded the nυmber 01 promotees. In a number 01 promotlon exerclses. over 300 candìdates were 
shortllsted for detalied consldera1ìon by the board. 
合資給人民的數目遠超管升人員的數目.在-壘起晉升遜被中 ﹒ 經篩選後l!t晉升.I1tt控袋，且禽眸加考慮的合資總人員越過，300名 ﹒

I Publk se同情 Co叩m樹。"相m別他阿.1∞~ l 
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Complaints/Appeals 
During 的e year. the CommlsSlon dealt W1th flVe 

representabons/<∞mplaints relating to the result of prornotion 

exercises. After careful and thorough examination. the 

Commission was satisfied that the grounds for the appeals in 

all these cases were unsubstantiated. 

投訴/上訴

年內，委員會處理了五京與晉升結果有關的

學述/投訴﹒經詳細審查後，委員會詔為所

有上訴的理緣均不成立﹒

此外，委員會收費j八宗投訴，涉及早E任/駿

位論派安排、員工自費效評拔制度、個別人員

行為木當的指控，以及不獲總約等方面﹒雖

然連學投訴全不成立，但受且會己要求有關

部門查找程序上是否有任何缺失 t ~日有的

話，您採取必要措施加以糾正﹒

有一宗涉民部門不悅准人民通過升級助的投

訴 ， 蜜月用嵐賞。詳情緒參閱第六.“儷若是研

究"個泉四﹒

委員會另外收到兩宗設訴，所涉事宜不.於

委員會的職權.函，因此巴軍事交椅闊的部門

跟進﹒

The Commission also received eight complaints relating to 

acting/posting arrangements. the staff appraisal system. 

alleged misconduct against individual officers and non

renewal of agreement. While all of these complaints were 

unfounded. the departments concerned had been asked to 

take necessary measures to address the procedural lapses 

where identified. 

There was a substantiated complaínt regarding the 

withholding of a passage of promotion step. Details of this 

complaint can be found in Case D in Chapter 6 "Case 

Studies'. 

There were also two other complaints related to matters 

。utside the Commission's pu凹iew. They were referred to 

the relevant depa代:ments for follow-up action. 



Renewal!Extension of Agreement 

In 2004, the Commission advised on 31 cases of 

renewalfextension of agreements for oflicers employed 

under the old entry system. Among them. 21 oflicers had 

their agreements renewed, eight had their agreements 

extended and two officers were not ofCered new 

agreemen包 . A categorization of their terms of agreement is 

given below一

續約/延長合約

年內，委員會就31宗根據當入戰制度受為人

員的綴約/延長合約個案提供意見 ﹒ 其中2 1

名人員獲得鑽約 ， 八名人員的合約獲得延

長，另有兩名人員不獲績約。按合約條款類

別列出的分頭數字如下 :

可言111|恥l1li11側ß'l叫延長合約 不遜總約 l 總計

Local Terms6 

本地條款6 4 3 7 

一Locally Modelled Terms7 

本地模式條款7

Ove丹eas Terms 
海外條款 14 4 18 

Common Terms8 

動一路局條款S 2 

Total 
總計 21 8 2 3î 

6 The Sét 01 terms offered 10 1。咐。fficers apPointed belo用 1 January 1999. 

。.本地條款"翅用於在一九九九年-月-目前受騁的本地公務員﹒

7 The.set ollermS offered 10 ove問eas officers appolmed belore 1 Janυary 1999 who have applied to Irensler 10 locally modelled condillons 
arter becoming permanent residents. 

..本泡在莫式條款"適用於在一九九九年一月一目前受嗯 . ~在取得;}<久居民資格直是Eþ績單，以本地袋封條款受騁的海外公務員 ﹒

8 The Sél 01 lerms offered 10 otncers appoinled between 1 January 1999 and 3 1 May 2000. 
.. ，睡一聘用條歉" 適用~在一九九九年一月一日至三零零零年五月三+一日 JVIf111受騁的公紛.i!l﹒



Further Appointment under the New 
Entry System 

For officers employed under the new entry system9, the 

Commission favourably advised on the offer of (urther 

appointment on new agreement terms to 57 probationers 

who had performed satisfactorily during the probationary 

period. Nevertheless, 39 of them could only be 0仟'ered，的

an interim measure, an agreement ranging from one to tw。

years instead of a three-year agreement under the normaJ 
progression of the grades because the departments 

concerned required more time to ascertain the permanency 

of these posts. With a view to streamlining procedures and 

to providing PSs/HoDs/HoGs sufficient f1exibility to address 

納e f1uid manpower situation arising from tinancial constraints 

and/or uncertain service needs, PSs/HoDs/HoGs have been 

given blanket approval with effect from 10 March 2004 to 

determine the exact length of an officer's further appointment 

on new agreement terms in the event that the usual 

agreement for a fuU three-year period cannot be offered due 

to the uncertain financial position and/or servke needs 

subject to the aggregate durations of the agreements so 

o何'ered wiU not exceed three years in total. The Commission 

wiU continue to 0仟'er advice on variation cases involving 

selection or comparison of merits or substandard 

performance of individual 0伺ce內.

Extension of Service/Re-employment 
after Retirement 

The Commission Secretariat processed 13 cases of re

employment after retirement over the age of 55 under the 

O ld Pension Scheme, aU of which were justified on 

operationaJ grounds. The Commission also advised 

favourably on twoαses of extension of service beyond the 

age of 60 under the New Pension Scheme. 

根據新入職制度續聘

至於根據新入戰制度9受騁的人員，委員會

已批准按新合約條款鐵路57名在試周期內表

現良好的人員。不過，由於某些部門需要更

多時間確定有關職位是杏路長期設立，其中

39名試用人員只發暫時緩約一至兩年﹒而非

按個別驗系的一般這種續約三年﹒車站簡化程

序，以及發常任秘書長/部門首長/職系首

長可囡廠財政緊縮的情況及/或尚未確定的

服務需要，靈活處理變化不定的人手情況，

常任秘魯長/部門首長/戰系首長已發整體

批准，自二零零四年三月十日起，如~財政

狀況及/或服務需要不能確定，以致在按新

合約條款綴聘人員峙，未能緩供一般的三年

合約，則可自行決定綴約翔的長矩，但各段

緻約其自合計不得超過三年。委員會會給續就

有關個別人員的遴選、{f劣比較或表現欠佳

的個案，提供意見。

退休後延任/重行受僱

委員會秘彎處管處理13宗申請根據醬退休金

計劉在55歲退休後靈行受僱的個裳，所有追

些個案都能透明確有迎作需要﹒委員會也批

准了兩宗申請根據新退休金計劃在60歲後延

長服務期的個案﹒

9 The new enlty system was ínlroduced 011 1 June 2000. Wllh eft凹1 from this dale, new recruÍ!s 10 the baslc ranl也叫11 normally be 8ppolnled 
。n three-year new probationary lerms 10 be followed by three-year new agreement lerms before Iheyare considered for appoln甘nent on 
new permanent terms. 
新入草草制度自二零零零年六月一日起賞施﹒ 1111畫日起﹒新入曦的事E本職級人員一般會$t:按新試用條款聘用三年﹒自自冒冒按新合約

綠草次聽周三年，然後方會E監考慮按新長期哥哥F體條款1專用﹒



Refusal/Deferment of Passage of 
Probation/Trîal Bar 
T he Commission remains of the firm view that confirmation 

to the permanent establishment should not be "automatic" 

and we therefore continue to advocate the need for a 

realistic assessmeot of the performance of probationers/ 

officers on trial. It is reassuring that most departments have 

now adopted this approach and have made full use of the 

probationary/trial period to observe these officers' 

pe斤。rmance ， Where there are adequate reasons to fu巾er

test an 0侃cer on performance grounds, an extension period 

of 1 2 months has been widely adopted as the norm so as to 

allow sufficient time for the management to ascertain the 

progress made by the officer and his suitability for 

confirmation , The Commission has also been pleased to note 

that where the officers are clearly unsuitable, departments 

have taken the inítiative to terminate the probationary/trìal 

service without waiting till the full pe吋od is up, 

In 2004， 280侃cers were granted extension of probationary/ 

trial service and six officers had their respective se向Ices

terminated, A statistical breakdown is given below一

hmMm叫{Trlal Serví但
試用/試任

• extended for si?, months or less 
v 延長6個月或以下

灣 exteoded for 12 months 
6 延長12個月

• extended for 18 mooths or more 
e 延長18個月說以上

• services terminated 
*適中止聘用

Total 
總數

• 20盔

10 

12 

1 

15 

38 

拒予通過/延長試用/試任關限

委員會堅決認為試用/試任人員不應“自

動"畫畫確貪戀任為常實質品優甜甜人員，所以一向

呼籲部門必須認真地評核試用/試任人員的

工作表現。委員會樂克大部分部門已經遠檬

傲，並在試用/試任期肉蠶蠱觀察這些人員

的表現。如果有足夠理由澄明須進一步測試

遠些人員的表現﹒慣常的做法是把試用/試

任期延長1 2個月，以便管方有充裕時筒確定

該名人員是否有進步及通建確賞聘任 。委員

會亦樂於看到，道部門認為試用/試任人員

明顯不稱戰時，也不再等試用/試任期屆

滿，部主動中止其試用/試任。

二零零四年，共有28名人員須延長試用/試

任，另有六名人員被中止聘用﹒分項統計數

字如下:

- 2003 -E圍﹒
7 20'0 

10 7 

10 6 

27 34 

10 MosI of Ihese oHìce悶， probatìon軒y(lrial servíce was ex1ended 10 CQV9r Iheír períod of SÌck leave or to allow ihe officers 10 obtaín the 
requísíte qualíficetíon. Hence Ihe p酬。d of the extensíon was much shorter. 
t童基是人員六部分因為放取級領或幣2書時偶取待所需資繕，所以需要延炙試用/吾先任娥，延長的詩悶亦8而較短﹒



司i Opening-up Arrangement 

:割I Du巾gt趴he year ~納h、eCom附mlS

GI 甘趴1e 0叩pe叫n叫in咚g-u呻p a悶ng於eme叭nt臼S whereby p仰。s吭咐扯尚io陷 In 

promotion ranks occupied by agreement officers were 

opened up for competition between me incumbent officer 

and eligible officers one rank below. This arrangement 

applies to both overseas officers who are permanent 

residents and are seeking a further agreement on locally 

modelled conditions. or other agreement 0的cers applying 

for a further agreement on existing terms. 

Appendix VI shows a breakdown of appointments by salary 

group and related ma投e內 advised by the Commission in 

2004. 

Manage ment Initiated Retirement 
(MIR) Scheme 

The 們IR S<:heme. first IOtroduced In 2000. provides for the 

re討rement of directorate officers on me permanent 

establishment to facilitate organi詞tional improvement and to 

maintain the high standards ex閃cted of the directorate. It 

can be invoked on management grounds if the appro叫ng

autho叫 has been fully satisfied that 一

(a) the retirement of an officer from his p陀sent office is 

in the interest of the organisational improvement of a 

department or grade; and 

(b)there would be severe management difficulties in 

accommodating the officer elsewhere in the service. 

The officer concerned will be notified beforehand and given 

the opportunity to make representations. A panel chaired by 

the Secretary for the Civil Service will consider each ωse 

following which the Commission's advice will be sought on 

the recommendation to retire these officers. In 2004. no 

case under the MIR Scheme was referred to the Commission 

for advice. 

開放職位安排
年肉，委員會就18宗採周開放驗位安排的個

案援供意見 ﹒關放職位是猶抱合約人員所f!

佳麗於晉升驗紋的職位，開放給該名人員及

其他低一級的合資格人貝錢遂﹒這項安排適

用於本身是永久居民而希望!ti:l$:地但是式條款

續約的海外人員﹒以及命師投現行條款續約

的其他合約人員 ﹒

在二零零四年內徵絢妥覓食意見的聘用個泉

(按薪傳組別列出)及有關頭宜的分項數字，

lRt於附錄 VI .

補償退休計劃

補償退休計創在二零零零年首次推出，鐵屬

於常額續制的首長級人員援學退休，以便改

善部門組織和維持首長級公務員應有的高水

平表琴ì' 假如批核當局確信有下列情況出

現，便可被告軍管理的運函，實行II項計IlJ : 

(a) 有關人員從現任職位退休，有助所屬

部門事兒職系改營組織;以及

(b) 管理層單直以犯有關人民安宜在其他政

府工作崗位﹒

有關人員莎的均會接渡過知及有機會$瓣。

一個由公務員夢游局局長槍任主席的豈是員

會，先逐一審~~宗個袋，然後論本委員會

就釐4會有跟人員退休的連續﹒提供意見﹒二

零零個年，委員會沒有錢獲要求提供愚見的

捕。實退休計劃個~ ﹒



Compulsory Retirement in the Public 
Interest under Section (s.) 12 of the 
Public Service (Administration) Order 
(PS(A)O) 

Compulsory reti rement under s. 12 of the PS(A)O is not a 

form of disdpllnary actìon or punìshment but pursued as an 

administrative measure in the public interest on the grounds 

of一

(a) .persistent substandard pe斤ormance“ - when the 

。fficer faìls to reach the requisìte level of perfo何nance

despite having been given an oppo付unity. normally for 

a period of 12 months. to demonstrate his worth; and 

(b) “loss of confidence" - when the management has lost 

confidence in the officer and cannot entrust him with 

public duties (ín such cases the officer is normally 

interdicted from duty u.ntil a decision is made on his 

case). 

During the yeaιthe Commission advised on seven cases 

under s. 1 2 of the PS(A)O. 

Since the promulgation of the revised procedure5 in 鬥arch

2003 in dealing w ith persi討entsubstandard performance. the 

Commission is pleased to note that depa付ments have 

become more conscientious in ìdentifying nOn-pe斤。rmers.

The drop in the number of case5 handled from 15 in 2003 

to seven in 2004 was more the result of improvement made 

by officers identifìed as sub-standard performers thus making 

removal action unwarranted. than a loss in the momentum 

oftaking 5.12 action. In this respect, in the cou的e of vetting 

sta仟 appraisal repo內s in connection with promotion 

exercises. the Commission has continued to draw attention 

to possible s. 12 cases for departmental action. 

根據 《公務人員(管理)命令》

第12條蒼令為公眾利益若想而

退休

根鐵《公務人員(管理)命令》第12條蒼令人

員退休， 並非紀律行動，也不是懲罰﹒而是

為公~利益意想 ， 鑫於下列原因而採取的行

政措施:

(a) “工作表現持續欠佳"一億管己給予

機會(一般為期 12個月)讓有關人員證

胡某工作能力﹒但他的表現仍未能達

到要求;以及

(b) “失去信心" 一 管方己對有關人員失

去信心﹒不能委派他執行公車里(通常該

員會被停戰 ， 直至當局就其個案作出

決定)。

年內 ﹒ 委員會就七宗有關《公務人員(管理)

命令》第12條的個案提供意見。

自有關處理工作表現持續欠佳人員的修訂程

序在二零零三年三月公布後﹒委員會樂見部

門更加認真地留意表現欠佳人員。委員會所

處理的個巢，自二零零三年的1 5宗減至二零

零閥年的7宗，究其原委，是經確定幸福表現

欠佳的人員工作表現有所改善，當局無須採

取迫令退休行動﹒而非各部門在被錄第1 2條

採取行動方面有所鬆懈。委員會在審核總乎

晉升選拔的評核報告時，仍會倍加wn玄或可

被輩輩第1 2條探取行動的個棠，以便部門酌情

處理。



國

Disciplinary Cases 

The Commlssion IS responsible for a伽sing on disciplinary 

cases on all Category A officers in the public service with 的e

exception of a small number of exdusions specifìed in the 

Public Service Commission Ordinance. The Commission's 

advice is based on the p巾。ples of equity and faimess. taking 

into account the nature and gravity of the misconduct involved 

in each case, the office戶s service record. any mitigating or 

aggravating factors. whether there have been court 

proceedings. and the level of punishment in precedent cases. 

T he number of disciplinary cases received from the 

Admlnistration and advised by the Commission has dropped 

slightly from 15 1 in 2003 to 146 in 2004. This is mainly 

atlributable to the decrease in cases of falsifying claims of 

allowance/refund and providing false informationl statement. 

The signs of a rising awareness of the Administration's 

intolerance of acts of misconduct are encouraging. On the 

advice of the Commission. 46 office內 were removed from 

their 。何ices and the remaining 100 officers were punished by 

a lesser penalty. An analysis of the penalties awarded in these 

146 cases is provided below一

Removal from the Service: 31 .5% 
(Dismissal + Compulsory Retirement) 

WHI : 31 .5% 
(l直驗+迫令退休)

Reprìmand + Flnc 
話，實+例都:

5 (3.4%) 

SevereR旬nmand
IUUlI貝

17 <11.7%) 

se帽eR妙rimand + Fine 
.."貫+罰款

59 (40.4%) 

紀律個案

除《公務員敘局委員會條例》訂明的少數人

員外﹒涉及甲類公路員的紀律個*﹒均由委

員會提供意見﹒委員會是該公平公正的原則

變供意見，立史會考慮每宗鋼梁所涉不當行為

的性質和嚴靈程度、 2當事人的服務記錄、懲

罰加滅的理由、是否涉及法很訴訟 ﹒以及以

往若是仿懲罰的輕靈﹒

當局向委員會微詢意見的紀律個策，且也自由

二零零三年的 151 宗，時;或至二零零四年的

146宗﹒ i車主要由於E畫報~貼/發過款項及

提供失實資料/作出失實際尬的個且是有所減

少。於此可見，當局草草木當行為絕不姑息的

態度已日益重備受注憊，情況令人數努﹒根草草

委員會的意見，當局把其中46名人員解罐，

並向餘下100名人員處以較輕微的懲官司﹒ 上

述146宗個眾所涉懲罰分析如下:

臼npuls的Retir研制1 + Fine 
迫令退休 +IU~

5 (3.4%) 

C仰、pulsory Reür研制l
i自令退休

21 (14.4%) 



'Tlle COIIIIII;划。11 11(1$ long refiQgllized and sllppor/ed s/iffer 011明rdsof

pllnishmem /0 deal wilh miscoll紋/C/ in di.sciplinaηf' C08eι We have 

suggesTed lIel1' bellchmarks alld emphasized tJltt need for consíS/ent 

α'pp(icafhm throllg}louf flre sen'ice. rhe COl/lllliSSiQ吋 role is fþ adl'郎，

-Ihe A(/lIIinÎstrarion 1111叫 f implemellt early." 

Mlss.Ellza CHAN, JP 
Member. Publlc Servlce Commlsslon 
際清醒蚓、短. JP
~~海h貨車員縣委員會妥員

“童安必會 !句來草草悶和支紛}1IIm剖刻，懲處紀律倘主餐巾的不 fì~t行

為。我們已重IU我新的基嗨，立在強調鎖創-1ill11J於~倒公務鼠的

系。言是!l主侖的臉i'H;E於m{j~~見我1.fJ!~車， ï而í\~月的:i'1任則是及早

付諸1可行。"

The following tables provide an analysis of the types and 

number of disciplinary cases and alsoαses of r的rement In 

the public interest under s. 12 of the PS(A)O. 

以下三表戰列紀律{國策類別和數目分析﹒以

及根鐵《公務人員(管理)命令》第12條幸福

公眾利益蒼怨而m你的個案分析。

Number of Disciplínary Cases and Cases of Retirement in the Public Interest 
Advised on from 2002 to 2004 

三零零三至三零零四年度獲提供意見的紀律值案及為公思利童在海想而退休的億宴歡自
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- N。。fdi蝴inaryc卸S
紀律個單星級固

No. 01 cases 01 retfrem研t
In the pub!ìc iOlerest 
為公~利益倉怨而退休
的倡議買賣自
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三司零E電零F四草年E肉官曾E串緻扭1駒骨畫護E員司會-蕙晃的紀主街E個草寮E及z為喜公E竅iIl幸剎j 益司濁::ll怨E而退休的個草哀E 

。不2句富uRydIB的J間E紀岫留軍bEHEEg糊 必h輔dhd取耐利岫盤聶開懇州請牌矗郁PtbI的K聽m黨e凹

T叫Ï(，d;1td

Crimes叫“咖 NSdA吶J閻醋明間岫w。ry划岫.Faab間i枷Mwi叫n蝴IdOM樹Mb叫mh umd山w和W間啊師職
憐惜“ C咖啊 la耐 2' 躊不暈囂，頭E費不指示富、不盤、扭上監扭量級，不E力貫重 做個嘲叫 她瑚吋副

單E貫通鑽研 11叫 車以-抨R釣草罪三行揖﹒ 丑 不守梅單、據圖講尾述聲守、仿其w也，M不削富有減海岫..•• R尚闖闖
的面軍 囂，靠行 工#單單扭住

3 8 2 5 

5 

4 2 8 

17 12 25 12 \ 3 

19 15 37 16 3 1 

NOI': (.)τheωMmISSlOn酬制on l o;6di耐掙!inary且攝制d 7 喵軒-of (ttil'em酬的帥抖鷗int~~l ln 2酬

tt : ~J.宜在三軍車四年9t 146眾ilteiJ漿和 7"'~公YI1剎車企圖忽而l1!餘的個東:~~I:見﹒

的 71 ohhe 1% d''''ipl關可且也制恤崎d upon∞nviC1翩

在146;]1të!偉iI*之中﹒有 7I1i<J皇軍事人被法庭裁定控告成立後11J7懲處﹒

(c) In201帥remaining 75 discipl叫曲唱。牌。ftkel'\岫，ye敝刪吋

至~其餘 1S宗fG律fi棠，有 2眾所涉旦的人員已簣11兩Il!﹒

6 7 

21 

28 7 

(d) The 1帖啪oph咽ry 臼5eS lndt且刊的峙。甜pll"甜 50""，.，(耐呵'"& 1 from the Pollce For扭扭elot理帥c。耐桶，自治 Int'orm泌吋Vlce.)

在 146眾位綠續費醫之中 ， 有6宗涉及昆輝λ員的個集{包箔1 宗珍&V餘的錯索，自安員會lfiElt地提供軍晃﹒}

, 1"曲峙。問P棚關曲.蜥'"g附州州甜and coru.pir.Ky t.。師叫代的叭個明01 pub!ic iu,"ce. 
包括欺詐、毆打、在~lil場所刃架及!IliUli磁司注公正﹒

。

5 

28 
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包括來i!ll!t:t而糙，外悶工掙‘盡舟JI't蓮 、 使用單力111上司/客戶種屬無極‘世擅自E ‘違反房屋宿哥哥鏡lllfüm受/繁取利益/過分重厚的.x椅﹒
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SaElaRreγEG錯m別~p 

Penaltie,. 
At or Below 鬥扭扭r Pay Master Pay ScaJe 14 to 33 M扭ab扭。vreh。yr S臼le 34 and 
Scale 13 or equlvalent or equlvalent above or equlvalent 

懲罰 *'哥哥級餐第13!.'i~以下 車，薪級發第14至33!.'i 繪畫哥級事實第34!.'i~以主
拷問等薪懿 拷問等草書懿 ~閑事事薪車直

0擎6驗rni$$al 11 7 2 

c短o令mp退ul休s。ry+R酌eti款rement -1'-府間 4 

c迫。令mp退uls休óry Retlrement 10 8 3 
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Discip/inary Po/icy and Procedures 
紀律處分政策和程序

鐵公職人員品行和紀律事宣向行政長官提供

獨立公正的意見﹒仍是委員會年內工作的重

要一磯。受員會在接獲向其微詢意見的紀像

個案後，會就每宗鍋菜的懲罰總還是否恰

當，言羊3日審查﹒此外，委員會續續與公務民

事路局緊密合作﹒深入討誼和核討有關紀錄

處分機制的政績和程序﹒

Providing ìndependent and impa代ial advice to the Chief 

Executive on matters relating to the conduct and discipline of 

publlc officers continued to constitute an important part 01 

the Commission's work ìn the year. Apart from deliberating 

on the appropriate level of punishment to be awarded in 

and every case submitted to it for advice, the 

Commlssion has also continued to work closely with the Civil 

Service Bureau (CSB) in debating and rev時wing policies and 

procedures relating to the disciplinary mechanism. 
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就儷另4個~提供意見時﹒委員會無幣或志，

切記要確保在全體公務員中1名守普通一致的

處分原則﹒為此 ﹒ 委員會曾就多項政策哲章

和各種不當行為的處分經霆，與公務員研路

局展開檢討和討論 ﹒ 目的是既要維持公務員

崇高的鎮守，又藥變體上保持紀律處分微微l

的公平公正 ﹒ 此外﹒委員會也促請當局公布

所有新制定的基2展和政策，傳使所有部門統

一Di行，也t農民工明白到干犯不當行為的服

重後祟，知所誼會惕。

下文各段，說述1f二零零四年被討和討論的主

要關注研項﹒

new 

promulgated and publicised not only to try to achieve 

uniform application by all departmen怯. but also to alert staff 

。f the serious consequences of misconduct. 

In tendering its advice on individual cases, the Commission 

has always been mindful of the need to ensure that the 

principle of broad consistency in punishment is maintained 

throughout the civil service. To achieve this, the Commission 

has initiated reviews and discussions with CSB on a number 

ofpolicy 時sues as well as the appropriate level of punishment 

for various types of misconduct. The objective is, on the one 

hand. 10 uphold the highest standards of problty of civil 

se向ants and. on the other hand. to maintain the fairne倍。f

the disciplinary mechanism across the board. In addition. the 

CommiSSlon has impressed upon the Administration that any 

benchmarks set and policies made should be 

The major issues of concern reviewed and discussed in 2004 

are set out in the ensuing paragraphs. 



Level of punishment in criminal 

conviction cases 

CSB has examined the appropriateness of the prevailing level 

of punishment in criminal conviction cases in present day 

circumstances. After review, CSB proposed that 呵，

(a) the range of punishment for repeated defaulters of 

mlnor o何ences should be widened to include removal 

from the service to allow for greater deterrence: and 

(b) in cases where section (s.) 11 action under the Publlc 

Service (Administ ration) Order (PS(A)O) 1 1 (or similar 

action under the relevant disciplined service 

legislation) could not be taken again到 the officer 

because of the passage of time and the 0佈cer's failure 

to report the criminal proceedings, it is open to the 

disciplinary authority to institute disciplinary 

proceedings on the basis of the charge of "failure to 

report criminal proceedings which resulted in action 

under s. 11 of PS(A)O (or equivalent provisions in the 

disciplined services legislation) being barred", 

The Commission endo月ed the above proposals in recognition 

and support of the Administration's need to take a tougher 

star可ce on cases of repeated minor offences warranting a more 

severe punishment by present day standards and on account 

of the public expectation of a higher stωdard of integ付ty of 

civil servants. But the endorsement is subject to the rider in 

relation to (b) above that the taking of the more seriol.JS 

charges should apply generally to cases after the issue of the 

CSB memorandum in July 1999 which requested Heads of 

Departments (HoDs) to remind theîr sta何ofthe requirement 

to repo此 any criminal proceedings being instituted against 

them. Cases that took place before the issue of the CSB 

memorandum would be examined on their individual merits. 

CSB has promulgated the new arrangements through the 

仿sue of a circular memo的ndum in April 2005, which invites 

HoDs to remind their staff of the serious consquence of 

committing criminal offences. 

刑事定罪個寞的處分輕重

公務員事務局研究了現時對被刑事定罪人員

處以的懲罰是否輕重恰當﹒切合現況。該局

在驗討完成後遲緩 :

(a) 對農犯輕微罪行者可予兔穢，以收更

大的組曲事作用;以及

(例如果有關人員沒有呈報針對其本人的

刑事法律程序 ﹒ 延誤時自﹒致使蟄居

無法根據《公務人員(管理)命令》第

11條11 向該負採取行動(或根據有聽紀

律部隊法例祭取相若行動) ，紀律處分

當局可鑫於“沒有呈報刑事法律程序

而妨礙當局根據《公務人員(管理)命

令》第11條(或紀律部隊法例的絕若條

文)採取行動"的指控 ， 展開對該員的

紀律處分程序。

5委員會認肉和支持當局有需要對涉及屢犯輕

微罪行的個案謀取更嚴闊的態度 ， 囡此變成

上述建議。為切合現今樣毒草，也墜於公眾對

公務員全是守日漸鍵高的期望﹒這些個案均須

嚴正處蓮。委員會雖然贊同上述建議，但設

定一項條件，即就上文(b)項而奮，提出更嚴

重指控的做法 ， 應適用於在一九九九年七月

公務員事務局使雙(內容是要求部門首長援建

員工必須上報針對其本人的刑事遺像程序)發

出後才出現的個案 。 在該使望這發出前已出現

的個案 ， 則會按循別情況審研。公務員事務

局已於二零零五年四月發出通國﹒公布新的

安排，請各部門首長鍵盤盟軍下員工注意觸犯

刑事罪行的嚴重後栗。

11 10 ac∞rd甜甜 with $.11 of PS(A)Q, ìl 酬。ffìcer has beèn convlcted 01 a crìml抽I charge, t峙 dì品Ipllnary authorUy ma弘 uPQn co晒ìderatlon

。1 the þroceedìngs 01 the court on suCh charge. inO陷t such punishmenl upon the ol1lcer as may s曲m 10 hlm 10 tíe Jus\' wilhout arw lu的H
proceedings 
根據《公務人員(管理)命令》第11 條﹒任何人員如被我定犯了制頭銀行﹒紀律處分當局在考慮法院就該項發擁進行的2畫像程序

後， 即可對~覓處以當局認為公正的懲制﹒而無須flí草草行其他紀草草處分程序 ﹒



Imposition of a financial penalty in non
duty-related criminal conviction cases 
The Commission has re-visited the principles and 

appropriateness of imposing a financial penalty on top 01 

other forms of punishment in non-duty-related criminal 

conviction cases. While agreeing that each case should 

continue to be considered on its own meri坊. the Commission 

has endorsed, as a broad guideline. that a financial penalty 

may be imposed if the punishment of a reprimand/severe 

reprimand alone is considered inadequate and yet a higher 

level of punishment is not appropriate or justified. 

An intermediate tier of punishment 
between compulsory retirement and 
dismissal 

The Commission has raìsed time and again the suggestion of 
an additional tier of punishment between compulsory 
retirement and dismissal to provide for the imposition of a 

reduced pension in cases bordering on dismissal. This 
additional tier ìs considered necessary because expe而ence
shows that in certain misconduct cases [t could errher be too 

harsh 10 dismiss an officer. because he would lose all pension 
benefits, or too lenient to compulsorily retire an 。仟icer who 

would be entitled to retain his pension benefrts on reaching 
normal retirement age 

CSB has exaniined the feasibility of the suggestion. It is noted 

that upon the amendment of the pension legislation ìn 1987 
(with pension being recognized as a rlght). the scope of 
imposing 吃ompulsory retìrement plus reduced pension" has 

been limited to certain categories of serious crime such as 
corruption. In search for a solution that can be applied to 

officers on both the pensionable and the Civil Service 
Provident Fund l2 (CSPF) terms, CSB has agreed to 心內her
pu的ue the issue and reported the following to the 

Commission 一-

(a) the Administr泌的n is 0(- the view that while the 

suggestion of an additional tier of punishment 
between compulsory retìrement and dismissal .should 

be applied to office內 on the pensionable terms, the 
spirit of its application should also be extended to 
those underthe CSPF terms; 

對因觸犯與公職無闊的刑事罪
行而被定罪的人員處以罰款

對因觸犯與公職員在闊的刑事罪行而被定罪的

人員，除一般的懲罰外﹒是否應該再加處罰

款一蓉，委員會再三研究了有關做法背後的

原則和是否過宣推行。委員會贊同應當總緩

緩個別情況考慮惡夢宗個案 ﹒ 但同意作為一項

概括指引 ﹒ 假如認為單單譴責/嚴厲諸實的

處分不足 ， 卻又不室或沒有充分理由作出更

重的處分 ﹒則可加處罰款 。

在迫令退休和革職之間加入

懲處級別
委員會多次沒銬在迫令遜休和草草鞋之間 ， 增加

懲處級別，為那些幾可革驗處分的個東定下扣

減退休金的罰則。很據經驗 ，在若干行為不當

的個案中， 1事戰處分太過嚴苟，令退休金箔利

m失 ，但迫令退休又太寬大 ， 有關人員的退休

金福利分毫無袋 ， 符屆正常退休年誼會使苟領

取，因此有必要增加懲處級別。

公務員事務局研究逍遙項建撥是否可行 ﹒ 退

休金法ø~在一九八七年修訂後(退休金獲確

認為一種權利) ，“迫令退休並扣減退休金"

的實施穿透圈，只限於貪污等某些類別的嚴重罪

行。為尋求解決方法，使這種罰頁。不讓適用

於可事退休金人員 ， 選適用於按公務員公積金

計創12條款受騁的人員﹒公務員事務局同意

繼續跟進有關事宜 ， 豈宜向受員會匯報如下 :

(司當局鎔講話，在迫令退休和直在戰之間增

3日懲處級別的建潑 ， 應適用於可享退

休金人員，但按照建議的精神，建議

的適用範國應擴大至包括該公務員公

積金計量對j條款受騁的人員;

'2 Appllcable 10 offtcers who jolned the 揖lVice on or after 1.6.20∞ and have been conflrmed 10 lhe permanent èstabllshmenl 
公是甜食公積金針，闆題間直守在二零零零年六月一日或之畫畫受聘並已獲貨幣成為常領繽紛人員看 ﹒



(b) the Administration has embarked on a study to 

develop a framework for determining different tiers 
of punishmenl under the CSPF with spedfìcations 00 

the circumstances under whích an officer's CSPF 

beoefrts might be partially for(eiled on disciplinary 
grounds. and the extent of the pa叫al forfeiture: and 

(c) once the framework is worked out. the Administration 
would conslder extending it to pensíonable office丹 (by

way of amendmenlS to the pension legislation. if 

necessary). 

The Commission's concern is that the study in (b) above 

should not take an unduly long period to complete. 

"Reference back" action 

.Reference back. relates to the action taken by the 

Administratlon under s. 9 of the Public Service (Disciphnary) 

Regulation (PS(D)向 ωrefer an Inquiry repo此 back to the 

Inquiry 0侃cer (10) or 1叫uiry Committee (IC) for 

cla討fication on certain polnts of doubt. Sud可 an action Îs 

often required following examlnation of an inquiry report by 

the Department of Justice (Do]). Under the existing 

arrangement. the Secretariat on Civil Service Discipline 

(SCSD) is unable to seek the requíred clarifìcation 什om the 

10/IC direct in respect of inquiry repo巾 involving offi仗的

below Master Pay Sca他們PS) Point (Pt.) 34 without fìrst 

obtaining the relevant Head of Department's approval. 

Given the fact that the majority of disciplinary cases involved 

officers below 門PS Pt. 34. this arrangement has caused the 

Commission's concern because undue delay wiU result if 

departments do not take prompt "reference back" action. 

The Commission therefore requested the Administration to 

review and rationalize this procedu時. After review. CSB has 

agreed to streamline the procedure by seeking the Chief 

Executive's approval to delegate to the Senior Principal 

Executive Officer of SCSD the requisite authority to order 

.reference back' 制ion in respect of all cases processed uner 

PS(A)O. The delegalion is effected in April 2005. 

一一一一一」目前品已C酬耐州州岫可Z茲耳1

(b) 當局已普手研究，為投公務員公積金

計劃條款受騁的人民建立一鑫制度 ﹒

以施定不同級別的懲處，並具體列朗

在什鐘情況下公務員的公積金箔利可

墓於紀律理由而被告$分沒收，以及沒

收箔利的多寡;以及

(c) 得筍關制度敲定後﹒當局會考慮把該制

度的適用ië閣擴大至包括可享退休食人

員(如有需要，相應修訂退休金法例) 0 

委員會所關注的﹒是進行上文(b)段pJT鍵的研

究 ﹒ 時悶不宜過長。

"發固案件"的做法

"發因案件" 1誼會局級1Il<公務人員(紀律)

繞俱1>> 第9條，把研訊報告發過研訊人員或

研訊委員會以便澄清疑點的做法 ﹒ 道個程序

通常在種政司審閱研訊報告後始進行 ﹒ 被蠻

現行安排，公務員紀律秘.處{紀錄秘書處)

必須首先取得有關部門首長的同意﹒否則不

得就涉及總薪級衰第34點以下人員的研訊報

告﹒直接要求研訊人員/研訊妥員會作出必

要的澄清。

在大部分紀總個眾中，涉眾人民的薪點均在

總薪級表第34點以下﹒假如i護照上延安排行

事，但部門卻沒有從速處理"發閩東件"'

委員會擔心會造成不必婪的延鎖﹒因此﹒委

員會姿求當局檢討和改營現有程序﹒公務員

事務局進行核討後 ，同意間化有關程序﹒諸

行政妥當批准授織紀錄秘密處高級首席行政

主任，可就所有很鐵《公海人員(管理)命

令》處理的個棠，下令進行“直是因泉件"的

翟序。有關授權自二零零五年閏月起生效﹒



A lerting staff of the consequence of 
repeated unauthorised absencef 
unpunctuality 

The Administration. quite correctly. takes a serious view on 

repeated unauthorised absence/unpunctuality and the 

current level of punishment in such cases is removal from the 

service. In cases involving falsification of attendance records. 

the officer concerned may even have to face the criminal 

charge of "Agent using documents with intent to deceive his 

príncip剖﹒ should the DoJ consider prosecution action 

justified. The Commission is concerned that the sta何，

especially more junior ones. are not aware of the serious 

consequence of misconduct of this nature and has asked CSB 

to publicize such cases 

Responding to the Commission's request. CSB has. through 

SCSD's outreaching visits to departments. secured 

departments' co-operation in disseminating the message to 

all 泣aff. 門oreover. CSB has also uploaded examples of 

common acts of misconduct to the Resource Centre of 

I ntegrity 門anagement. which is an Intranet website set up t。

provide departmental managers with handy reference on 

integrity-related issues. 

Apa付 from the above issues. the Commission has also made 

other suggestions in previous years relating to disciplinary 

policy and procedures. The present position regard ing 

these suggestions is summarized in the following paragraphs. 

提醒人員屢次擅離職守/
不守峙的後果

對於屢次擅離職守/不守時的人員，當局採

取嚴正處理的態度，做法相當正確。現時，

這類個業的懲處是免職。對於涉及處級出動

時間的個案，假如律政司認為有充分理據提

出檢控 ， 則有鷗人員甚或會被控..代理人意

闢使用文件欺騙其主事人"造項刑事畫畫靠﹒

委員會注意到，公務員(尤以較初級的人員為

然)未必知怒于犯遺書賣不當行為的服靈後泉，

因此，要求公務員事務局廣為宣傳，以~周

知。

因自草委員會的要求﹒公務員事務局結下紀律

草草書處在派員活訪各部門時﹒己促講部門通

力合作，向所有人員傳遠有關訊息。此外，

公務員事務局亦已抱不蠻行為的例子上織公

務員誠信管理資訊中心﹒這個資訊中心是王軍

為部門管理人員前設的肉聯總總錯，提供誠

信方面的參考資料，方便查閱。

除上述事宜外﹒委員會歷年就紀律政策和程

序提出7不少建績。下文各段j&述有關這些

建議的最新情況。



Re-opening completed disciplinary cases 

The need for a built-in provision to a1low the Commission 

and CSB to re.open completed disciplinary cases was raised 

because the Commission noted with concern that some 

depa內ments had resorted to informal disciplinary action for 

expediency even when the gravity of the misconduct was 

such that formal disciplinary action should have been taken. 

The Cornmission, however, noted CSB's view that the re

opening arrangement might undermine the integrity of the 

disciplinary rnechanisrn pa前icularly in a situation where, for 

the same act of miscondud, it results in the officer being 

subject to more than one disciplinary sanction. CSB has also 

reaffirmed that the inappropriateness of informal disciplinary 

action would be taken seriously and the depa內rnental

manager concerned would be held to account in such cases. 

Switching from one to another section 
of PS(A)O during or after a disciplina吋
mqulry 

Section 10 of PS(D)R provides for a change of action from 5.9 

to s.1 0 of PS(A)O 13 during or aher an inquiry. However, 

such an action has seldom been taken in the past. The 

Cornmission considered that if new evidence that warranted 

consideration of removing an officer from the service 

5urfaced during or after an inquiry under 5.9 of PS(A)O, a 

change of action to 5. 10 of PS(A)O should be pursued. In 

response, CSB ha5 reaffirmed that potential cases involving 

switching of action from s.9 to 5. 10 of PS(A)O would be 

pursued where the misconduct is serious enough to justify 

this. 

重開己完結的紀律個案

委員會餓注到. t安嚴重程度而言，儘管某些

不當行為應該以正式紀律行動來處理，但有

些部門卻若有)jt從遠處理﹒只採取非正式紀律

行動了響。委員會認為有需要加入規定 ， 道

委員會和公務員事務局可愛關已完絡的紀律

個案。然而，委員會注意到，公務員事務局

認為重開紀律個案的安排﹒可能會有損紀律

處分機制﹒特別是同一不當行為令有關人員

迎受超過一次紀律制裁，並不可敗。公務員

事務局並巴蠶E戶，會綴正處理不當地探取非

正式紀律行動的情況，追究有鞠部門管理人

員的責任。

在紀律研訊期間或之後改為
根據不同的《公務人員(管理)

命令》條文採取行動

《公務人員(紀復)繞例》第10條訂明，在進

行研訊的期筒或之後，可從根據 《公務人員

(管理)命令)) 13第9條改為根據該命令第101樣

提取行動﹒但是這樣的行動過往極為~覓。

委員會認為，如在根據《公務人員(管建)命

令》第9條進行研訊期間或之後 ， 有新蠻據

足以成為考慮抱有關人員免職的理由﹒則應

改為綠綠《公務人員(管還)命令》第 10條採

取行動。公務員專務局回應時璽旬，如案件

涉及的不當行為嚴重，繪成充分理由從被錄

《公務人員(管還)命令》第9條改為根據該命

令第10條謀取行動，便會這樣處蓮。

13 Formal disclpllnarv acton under s.9 of PS(A)O Is instituted whe陪 the 剖leged ml阻onduct is not 甜甜。us 酬。ugh tow軒的t the removal 01 the 
。fficer 肘。mthe 甜叫曲. Other叫曲， aclíon under s.10 01 月的o should be taken t。甜地w the discipli間ry authority 納e power 10 inflict such 
puniShmenl, including dismis甜甜d c酬pulsory retiremenl. as may seem 10 him 10 be jusl upon Ihe officer if 1t.18 mis∞nduct is proven. 
假如涉嫌干犯的不當行為~Wll\遷至足以成為將書黨員兔澈的理由，則可級lll(公務人員<1雪運}命令》第9條錄取正式紀律行動 ﹒

否則﹒íil!~根據《公務人員{哩fl1l!)命令) ;gtO條深~行動 ， 在不當行為蠶闕111賞的情況下 ﹒ 使紀律處分當局有繪畫tl章良處以當

局認為公正的青島鉤 ，包括草草草和迫令退休 ﹒



Seeking the Commission's informal 
advice on formal disciplinary cases 
involving Category B officers 

At present, as provided by PS(A)O, the Commission only 

advises on the Administration's recommendation for 

punishment of Category A officers'4. This excluded 

Category B officers'5. Having regard to the implementation 

of the "3 + 3' new entry system which means that an officer 

would spend six years on probatíon-cum-agreement terms 

before becoming a CategorγA officer (as opposed to the 

previous two-year probation), the size of Category B sta何will

grow signifìcantly. The Commission believes there is a need 

to also cover probation and agreement officers with a view 

to ensuring consistency and parity in treatment, and would 

be happy to also examine and advise on these cases 

CSB 悶. however. of the view that there is merit in maintaining 

a relatively simple and speedy mechanism to deal with 

disdplinary matters involving non-permanent sta仟. For sta仟

on "3 + 3" appointment terms, CSB is of the opinion that they 

would become permanent staff. and hence come under the 

purview ofthe Commission, upon satisfactorγcompletioo of 

the probation-cum-agreement service 

'4 see Note 1 01 Chapter 1 on page 3 
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就有關乙類人員的正式紀律個

案徵詢委員會的非正式意見

根據《公務人員(管連)命令)) ，委員會務時

只就當局對懲處甲買賣人員 14的建議提供意

見。這立立不包括乙類人員15. 由於賓施新的

“三加三"入戰制度﹒有關人員將按試用另

加合約條款形式工作六年(以前則為試用兩

年)後，才可成為甲類人員﹒因此，乙類人員

數目會大悟增加。委員會認為有需要把試用

和合約人員也包括在美權限內，以確保作出

創一和公平的處理。委員會樂於審核這類個

案並提供意見。

然而，公務員事務局認為維持比較簡單便捷

的機制﹒用以處理涉及非常額人員的紀律事

宜 ， 利多於弊。就按“三加三"條款聘用的

人員而奮，公務員事務局認為﹒他們一旦圓

滿完成按試用另加合約條款受騁的工作期，

成為常敏人員後， HP會納入委員會的職權範

間內。

的 Under the Peflslol、 Benefits Regul剖lons. Cap. 99A 01 the Laws 01 Hong Kon9, 'category B Officer' means an officer who i$ (的 holding a 
non-established otrica 8t the time 01 his 耐i時menl or resignation Irom Ihe serVÎce; Or (b) holding an establìshed office at Ihe lime 01 his 
retirement or reslgnation 甘om the service and who Is not confirmed In an establl$hed offíce. This covers officers on probatlon. and 
agreement terms as well as those remunerated on the Model Scate t pay Scale. 
被j盧《答?巷法&J.}) mggAJi[ <<退休金利盡量總ßõ\帥， “乙類人員.. m(a)在退你草草辭激時是續任非設定職位的人員;或{助在憑你或

辭職時是自瞳任畫畫定職位﹒但未E賞，電哥哥搶任設定駿位的人負﹒ i草包括試用人員、按合約條款受騁的人員及按第一楊主體薪級~支幸存

的人員，



A fixed-amount fine on Category A officers 

The suggestion was made Wlth a view to saving the time 

and effort for gOlng through formal diSClplinary proceedi咚S

for relatively minor acts of misconduct committed by junior 

staff. Since the setting up of SCSD in Ap吋I 2000 to centrally 

process formal diSClplinary cases under PS(A)O. the 

Commission notes that the processing of such cases has been 

sped up steadily. As an improved mechanism has been put 

in place for the disciplinary authority to punish a Category A 

officer found guilty of minor acts 01 misconduct after formal 

proceedings and the time spent for such proceedings has 

been shortened. the Commission agrees that it is not 

necessary to introduce a new mechanism to provide for the 

imposition of a nxed-amount flne on Category A office內.
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判處甲額人員定額罰款

委員會作出有關建紋，是為了街爸就初級人

員于犯較輕微不當行混進行正式紀律處分程

序所需的時間和資源﹒公務員紀律秘密處在

二零零零年四月成立﹒負責緩緩《公務人員

(管理)命令》統一處理正式紀像個案﹒委員會

留意到，自重ðllJí1!成立以來﹒有關儕眾的處

理目見迅速 ﹒由於現已設立更完備的機制，

縷紀律處分當局懲踐經正式程序被裁定于犯

草草微不當行為的申類人員，而lIBJ1Il.有關稜序

的時問也已縮短﹒餐具會同意無須引入新機

制，就判處甲類人民定額倒敘作出規定。



General Observations αnd Recommendations 
委員會的綜合意見及建議

Through out the year, the Commission kept in close contact 
with departments and bureaux and worked in partnership 
with them to identify, develop and promote good human 
resource management practices in the civil service. The 
Chairman pa叫cipated in senior as well as other major and 
difficu[t seJection and prornotion exercises whilst 鬥embers

also attended such board meetings, on a seJectíve basis, as 

observer事， Fvrtl1ermo哼， the Çhairrnan and staff of t l1e 
Commíssion Secretariat visited departments to discuss with 
the Heads of Depa同ments (HoDs) and their Depa內mental
Secretaries specific issues on discipline and appointmen坊，
and other subjects of concern. 

In the course of scrutinizing submissions from departments, 

the Commission has taken the opportunity to review current 
poJicy as well as rules and practices 閃閃aini ng to 
appoìntments, promotion and discipline with a view to 
streamlining procedures. This approach has facilítated the 
identification of irregularíties and shortcomings, and should 
help the Civil Service Bureau (CSB) and departments to 
make improvements in their human resource management 
practices. The following paragraphs provide an account of 
the problematic areas identified, together w ith 
improvement measures and new initiatives suggested by 
the Commission. HoDs and their Departmental 
Secretaries are encouraged to draw on the examples 
highlighted to improve their practices and take note of policy 
issues currently under review by CSB, 

年內 ， 委員會與各局和部門保持緊密聯絡，

維持伙伴關係﹒一起尋找、發展和推廣行之

有效的公務員人力資源管理方法。委員會主

席參與了涉及高級人員及其他重要和復雜的

遴選和晉升選拔工作，各委員也以協察員身

分列席個別會議。此外，委員會主隊和秘書

處職員訪問了多個部門，與有闋的部門首長

和部門主任秘書討論紀律和聘任芳面的具體

問題 ﹒ 以及其他關注事項。

委員會在變研部門遞交的建議時，藉機被討

與聘任、晉升和紀律有關的繞行政策、規則

和做法，務求精衛程序﹒此舉不但有助找出

她濟和不足之處，也有助公務員事務局和各

部門改善人力資源管理方法。 下文各段簡述

委員會發現的問題﹒並戰列建設的改善措施

和新獄。委員會鼓勵各部門首長和部門主任

秘警從有關例子汲取經發﹒改善處理方法，

以及留意公務員事務局正在發討的政策事

宜﹒

汀" lenderillg Ildl'iCé rhe Commîssioll 'olld ir，~ Secl連rariai have '

I1叩lelllly máde o/>ser叫帥11$ 011 rhe mllllagemelll'S handling 01 

Mr Vincént CHQW, B,BS, JP 
MerTÍber. P~brtc Ser\tlcil CommÎssion 
周永成先生，BBS ， JP 
公務員敘鳥委員會委員

promoliOfl, disciplltCe 0118 mher actil叫“， I lIIusl reÎ lfJraie Ihe lIeed for 

heads of depl1rllllèJlIS, h紛紛。ifgrl1des arulltumall reS()tlrCθ flU.f1/àgftrs 

ið rake these observotio/ls seriou.I'ly o!ld, Ivhl!Te approþriote, illílià/I! 

t自由19é.~ ﹒ ntlterll'i$e problems à1ui dd句，'.\' wil1 cOl/linut! fII sta/l Ihe 

sy.wem." 

“貨員會科委必會秘ðl1t縱有t就f聖經防處耳n~晉升、紀律反正主{也可I

務的7J浴綴UI~J;.止。哥華必須東南，不宮會是有fIP'1î穹袋、驗系首長，

其且是此力 t奇跡綠草且人鈍， ﹒都有必要認游行符追星畫意見，因路們~

f健行îJl( 1位-f歪曲 IHI姐抱遷，極其遲不訣，只狗.緻變磁里聽仰制

泣。"



Recruitment 

Se/ection interview 

In a recωitment exerClse. a candidate who had failed in 的e

interview lodged a complaint alleglng that he was unfairly 

assessed as the chairman of the recruitment board had 

intimated at the interview that the Board had a higher 

expectation of him because of his previous work experience 

in another department. Whilst the Commission is satisfied 

that the board had not set a higher standard for the 

complainant and that the complainant had failed in the 

interview because of his Insufficier可t knowledge about general 

matters and the post. the Commission is concerned that 

candidates do not form a perception ofbeing unfairlytreated. 

The Commission has therefore asked the department to 

remind officers. who will se向e as chairmen or members of 

recruitment boards. to take extra care. when conducting 

interviews. to avoid giving candidates an impression of 

.unfairness. . 

ιanguage pro訂ciency requirement 

Starting from I January 2003. applicants for civil service p。“s

at degree or professional level are required to obtain a pass 

in two language papers. i.e. Use of English and Use of 

Chinese. in the Common Recruitment Examination (CRE) 

held by the Civil Service Examinations Unit of CSB. This 

requirement is applicable in both open recruitment and in

service appointment exercises. but exemptions would be 

allowed depending on the nature and demand of individual 

exercises. The Commission noted that. in practice. 

recruitment exercises in relation to directorate posts had so 

far been conducted with the waiver of this CRE requirement 

having regard to the specific entry/job requirements and/or 

difficulties in recruitment. The Commission questioned 

whether it was necessary to impose a language proficiency 

requirement in the form of CRE for such senior posi討onsand

whether rt should be waived as a matter of policy 闊的erthan

for exceptions to be sought on a case-by-case basis. CSB has 

undertaken to review the matter. 
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招聘

遴選區試

在一項招聘工作中，一名面試溶遁的申請人

設訴受到不公平的評核 ﹒ 事綠燈選委員會主

席在茵試席上稽示，也於申論人曾任戰其他

部門，遴選委員會對他有較高的期望﹒委員

會雖然信納逃過委員會並沒有對投訴人訂立

較高的要求，而投訴人面試落選是因為他的

一般知譏和對有關職位的認白質不足，但也關

注至tl .避邀委員會不jg令 E個綺人感覺遭受不

公平對待 ﹒因此 ﹒ 妥員會接求該部門提M那

些會搶任遴選委員會主席致成員的人員 ， 在

面試其自筒倍加小心，邀免令申請人產生“不

公平"的印象 ﹒

語文能力要求

自二零零三年一月一日開始﹒凡$請學位或

專業類別公務員被位的人士，必須在公務員

事務局公務員考試組Ql絨的綜合招聘考試的

英文運用初中文運用兩份試卷中﹒敢得合格

成績。無論是公開招聘燈是內部騁任﹒這項

規定均適用，但當局可投個別招聘工作的性

質和要求作出豁免 ﹒妥員會注意到，由於特

定的入職/工作主要求及/或姆總困難﹒賀際

上迄今為止，首長級職位的招聘工作一章發

豁免，無須符合適項綜合m嗨考試線定﹒受

員會質疑﹒就高級職位而當﹒是否有必要訂

立以綜合招聘考試成績為2恆的語文能力藥

求，又或是否應把豁免定為政策 ，而1m須逐

>>::綠草草個別情況給予蛤兔﹒公務員事灣局己

家吉普就此事作出峻討﹒
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Updating o( the Guides to Appointment 

Departments are required to prepare Guides to 

Appointment (GA) for indtvidual ranks which should specify. 

ínter alía. the qualífications. requirements and the te阿ns of 

appointment for recruitment or promotion to respective 

ranks. The Commissíon noted that many GAs are stíll in draft 

form and have not íncorporated the new language 

proficiency requirement. introduced from I January 2003 as 

mentioned above. and also the new appointment terms for 

recruits to basic ranks under the new entry systeml6. The 

Commission also noted that the entry qualifications and 

requirements for in.service recruitment exercises of some 

basic ranks are signjficantly lower than those adopted for 

open recruilment. With the expansion of tertiary education 

and increasing expectations of lhe public for a higher standard 

of services provided by the government, the Commission is 

。f the view that departments should consider raising the 

in.service entry qualifications/requirements of the ranks 

concerned to bring them on par with those for open 

recruitment. 

更新 《聘任指南》

各部門須就留別戰級綴偏《聘任才智商》﹒兵

發說明皇室單是級在招聘單克晉升方面所寫的草草

霞、要求和聘用條款﹒妥員會注怠至tl .許多

《聘任指南》仍只得草鏈~﹒上述自二零零

三年一月一日起賀施的語文能力要求﹒以及

被海新入戰制度16聘用的基本職級人員的新

聘用條款﹒均尚未納入指南內﹒委貝會也注

意到﹒若干在內部進行招聘的2基本職紋，入

戰資鹿和要求大大低於在公開招聘時所訂定

者。隨蒼草草上教育擴展，以民公眾對政府服

務水準的期望日益提高，妥員會認為，各部

門應考慮提高有關職級內部聘任的入驗資歷

/要求，使之與公開招聘入戰條件看齊﹒

就各部門建交的晉升/密任速發提供意見

時，委員會結緩緩醒部門驗的/更新《聘任

指南》﹒把因廠新入戰制度和政策改變而訂

定的最新要求納入指南內，以灰復乎情況﹒

把內部聘任與公開招聘的入戰資鹿和要求劃

一﹒

.& Slartlng from t Ju哺 2α淘. r臨NItSIO b8s他 rer峙帥no<mally appo桐t甜 onpr曲a岫祖ry lerrns for Ihr田間ar8. 10 be f.糾枷ωby Ihr，開﹒

yearag憎個嘲11 before Ihey ere c側頭啪伺d for appoìntmeol on pre'喝íüng 阻rmanent le<ms 

也三零零零年六月一日起﹒新入，區的基本.aI!人員接titlll錄歌騁為三年﹒.而以舍的方式聘用三年﹒然II方..lt考1&按11鳴

的長娥..用餘~翱用 ﹒

In advising on departmental submissi∞s on promotion/acting 

appointments, the Commlssion has taken the opportunity 

to remind de閏月ments to review/update the GAs by 

íncorporating up-to-date requirements brought about by the 

new entry system as well as policy char潑的. and also to align. 

where approp叫ate ， the entry qualificatlons and requírements 

for in-service recruitment exercises with those adopted for 

open recruitment. 



Promotion 
Consequential vacancy 

In proce.ssing a promotlon submission put forward by CSB. 

the Commission noted that an officer was appointed to act 

with a view (AWAV) to substanbve promotion for six months. 

Upon the officer's satlsfactory completion of AWAV 

appointment, CSB initially did not end。內e his substantive 

promotion on the grounds of the lack of a consequential 

vacancy as the officer In the next higher rank. who had also 

been recommended for AWAY, had requested to cease 

actìng and be reverted to his substantive rank. CSB was of 

the view that unless a suitable 。的cer was selected for direct 

promotion to the higher rank, the officer who had 

satisfactorily completed the AWAV appointment at the lower 

rank could not be substantively promoted and would have to 

be put on an extended AWAV appointment. CSB therefore 

asked the department to hold a fresh promotion board for 

the next higher rank. 

Whilst the Commission recognizes CSB's concem thatαre 

must be taken to avoid over-estabhshment. we nonetheless 

consider that vacancies should beωIculated reali焚ically on a 

grade rather than a rank specific basis. As long as there is a 

vacancy in the hlgher ra巾， the vacancy at the next lower 悶nk

could be filled by substantive promotion unless there is a 

possibility that the higher rank vacancy is to be lilled through 

outside appointment or posting from another grade. 

After discussion. CSB agreed to the substantive promotion of 

the officer concerned. 
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晉升

囡現職人員害理較高驗位而

產生的空缺

在處理一宗由公2揮員，務局提交的晉升值2長

時 ﹒ 受員會注意到﹒一位獲安排華Z任六個月

以待實際晉升的人員在完成串任期後 .m然

工作表現良好，仍不護公務員事務局批准食

際晉升 ， 還自是一名高一戰級的人員本護推

驚喜任六個月以待貨際晉升，但被要求停止

響任並恢復本身的貨任職級 ，以致出環沒有

瓷缺這種情況﹒公粉貝事務局認為 ， 除非已

退出合適人員直接晉升較高職級的職位﹒否

則 ， 該名在低一廠級18任的人員即使完成智

任紛且工作表現良好，也不可tiH辱貫際晉

升，而須延長其密任期 ﹒公務員研務局其後

要求有關部門就該個高一車里級的職位安排召

開嘉軒的晉升遷拔委.*0

委員會明白公發員，務局顧慮到出現員額超

出嶺和j的情況，但卻銬講起被位重缺數目悠按

較系而非戰級作出貪際計算 ﹒ 只要較高職級

有戰位空前走，而且不會由外間聘任或另一戰

系詞派過來的人員圾桶 ﹒ 則低-~酸紋的戰位

空缺便可以食際晉升的形式填補。

經商討生長，公務員跟務局同:rUII該負貨際晉

升。
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Late subm;ss;on o( board report 

A department submitted a promotlon board repo前 to the 

Commission three months after the board meeting because 

an oflicer recommended for promotion was found, after the 

board had finalized its recommendation. to be involved in a 

dlsciphnary case. If the situation permits and the case 

warrants, one of the possìble solutions in such cases is for the 

vacancy to be held In abeyance pending the outcome of the 

disciplinary case , In such circumstances. the department 

should then submit the board report to the Commission for 

advice so as nol to hold up the entire exercise. 

逾期提交晉升選我委員會報告

在晉升建設委員會會總結束後三個月，某部

門才向委員會提主要晉升遷級餐員會報告﹒原

因是在晉升遷紋委員會做定其起彼後，該部

門才發現一名獲准薦晉升的人員涉及一宗紀

發個案﹒如果情況許可且有需要的話，其中

一值可行的處理方法﹒是保留該職位盒缺﹒

以待該宗紀律個草草得出結果﹒浩然如此，有

關部門使您向委員會提交晉升選拔委員會報

告，微詢委員會的意見﹒且這項晉升選拔工作

便可免受阻﹒

停止署任職位

在一項晉升選拔工作中，一名上一次遭晉升

選拔委員會進路長期蠻任驗俊的人員，不講

獲准路繼續審任戰位﹒原因是晉升選拔委員

會主席在徵詢該員的解該人員後，發現皇黨員

有一些缺點﹒妥員會關注f11 ﹒不但皇黨員的評

該報告沒有陳述這些缺點﹒而且當委員會仍

在是吾爾晉升選拔委員會的連續期間﹒部門管

理層巴終止該負的密任安排﹒錢然總部門澄

清後，受員會信納該員不過合結盟織督任單單

位 ， 位委員會仍提醒部門 ， 終止密任安排

時，必須有充分理蠟及作出滔滔交代﹒述樣

;f符合良好的工作袋現管理之道﹒委員會也

提醒部門應輔導該且，指出路予改變的地

方，以及促街有關評核人員注意如實撰寫評

核報告﹒

Cessat;on o( act;ng appointment 

In a promotion exercise. an officer who had taken up a long

term acting appointment on the recommendation of the last 

promotion board was not recommended for continuous 

acting because of some shortcomings identified by the board 

chairman after consulbng the office內 appraising 0佈cer(AO).

The Commission noted with concem that not only were 

those shortcomings not borne out in the write-up in the 

oflice內也有 reports. but the departmental management had 

al50 ceased his acting appointment whilst the Commission 

was 5till considering the board's recommendations. Although 

the Commission was satisfied, after clarification by the 

department, that the oflicer was not suitable for a continuous 

acting appointment, it drew to the atlention of the 

department that as a good performance management 

practice. cessation of an officer's acting appointment should 

be fully justified and properly accounted for. The depar甘nent

was also reminded to counsel the officer on the areas 

requl巾g improvement and to advise the AO concerned of 

the impo巾nce of honest rep。內ing.



C/aims of officers (or prolonged acting 
appointment 

In a selection exercise, an officer was recommended to cease 

acting arter having acted in the higher rank for seven yea內.

The officer's performance nuctuated during the period of his 

acting appointment with areas for improvement. He was 

passed over for promotion during that period but was 

allowed to continue acting on the recommendation of 

previous boards on the basis of his good performance ratings 

relative to the other candidates. The latest board considered 

that the officer had been given adequate opportunities to 

demonstrate his worth but still failed to measure up fully to 

the requirements ofthe higher rank, and as such, considered 

that he should give way to other more deserving officers. In 

agreeing with the Board's recommendation, the Commission 

observed tha\ officers on prolonged aιting appointment 

should be crítìcally assessed at an early 泣age of their potential 

and suitability for promotion and that decisive action should 

be taken to cease the officers' acting appointment to avoid 

prolonging the acting appointment, thereby unnecessarily 

raising the officers' expectation for promotion. 

Priorities for acting and stepping down 

When there are sufficient number of vacancies to 

accommodate all the officers recommended for acting for 

administrative convenience, it is not necessary to set 

priorities amongst them. However, some departments 

made such prioritising arrangements to prepare for the same 

order \0 be followed when individual 0侃ce內 were required 

to step down in case some of the vacancies ceased to exist. 

Those departments have bee-n reminded that in determining 

which of the officers should cease acting, the prevailing acting 

performance of the officers should be the major 

consideration. 

長期署任戰位的奮升機會

在一項選拔工作中，有一名選任較高職級七

年的人員，做建設終止其草書任，理也是他在

華書任職位期間的表琨並不穩定，並且有~些

地站尚待改善。事糞上 ﹒ 在他密任期筒，其

他排名教後的人員已獲晉升選拔委員會建議

晉升 ，但他僅可續續著任。他得以獲准串串審

{至是因為總對於其他人還﹒他的工作表現評

分較高。最近一次晉升選拔委員會認為，該

負已有足夠機會證明其工作能力﹒但其表現

始終未能達到較高職紋的要求，應把機會議

給其他較為合趣的人員﹒委員會贊同晉升選

拔委員會的建設，但認為部門應直接早對長期

還在E人員的潛質和是否適合晉升作出嚴格評

估，1]1應果斷地終止某些還任安排﹒免得有

鱗人員因長期薯任而對晉升抱有不切實際的

期望。

書任或停止署任的先後次序

如有足夠的職位空缺，便無須為獲推篇審理

職位以方便行政的人員排列先後次序。不

過﹒有些部門會預先為人員排列先後次序﹒

萬一職位空缺取消﹒道些人員便會依次停止

華書任。委員會已提醒逍些部門﹒在決定直在應

停止吾吾佳時-$以審佳人員在草書任期間的表

現為首要考慮因家。



Non-implementation of promotion 
board recommendations 
In the past year. the Commission had been invited to note 

the non-implementation of some promotion board's 

recommendations due to uncertainty and changes in the 

depa內mental manpower situation. The Commission noted 

with concern that a department. based purely on operational 

considerations. had arranged for some non-recommendees 

to act up instead of appointing those recommended by the 

board to fill the temporary higher rank posts. Such 

arrangements were not entirely appropriate. The department 

had been reminded that career interests of meritorious 

o軒ìcers and operational expedìency should be finely balanced 

ìn order not to jeopardize their career development. 

Performance Appraisal System 
Improvement to appraising work 

In ve前ing departmental submissions relating to long-term 

acting appointments or promotions, the Commìssion noted 

that there were some cases in which the AO pγovided an 

identical word for word assessment on an appraisee in two 

or three consecutive reportìng years. As staff appraisals form 

the basis of career advancement and development, there 

should be a distinctive account of an appraisee's overall 

performilnce I str~ngths and weaknesses in the relevant 

appraísal period. 

Consistency in staff reporting 

In a probationary report. an officer was rated by his 

supervisors 'as meeting fu lly the requirements of the post 

whereas the write-ups and the ratings for individual 

duties/attrib\.ltes clearly indicate roøm for improvement in 

certain cj)re competencíes. The department considered that 

the probatìoner had yet to fully me.et the required standard 

and recommended extensìon of his probationary perìod with 

tìnancial 1055 for 1 2 months. While agreeing with the 

department's recommendation. the Commission advised the 

depa內ment to remind supervisors of the need to be 

consistent in sta有 reporting and to give gradings in their 

assessments realistically. 

沒有實能晉升選裁委員會的建議

過去一年，委員會得悉，也於部門人手情況

變動及菌對不明的因素 ﹒有些晉升選拔委員

會的建議沒有溶食執行。委員會關注到，有

一個部門純粹墓於運作上的考慮﹒安排未獲

准驚的人員重幸運較高軍車級，而不是由獲營升

選拔委員會搓麻的人員出任這些較高職級的

隨時職位。進樣的安排並不完全恰當。委員

會己提醒該部門，應妄為平衡表滾出色員工

的前途利益及部門的運作需要，以兔晦哥是這

些人員的事業發展。

表現評核制度

改善評核工作

在審核部門所提出的長期發任或晉升建議

時，委員會發現在某些個案中，評教人在返

綴筒、三年的評核年皮肉 ﹒ 評語完全相同。

雙於評核報告是員工事業發展和資升的依

據，評核人您認真和具績也評述受評人在有

關的評核期內的發總工作表現、強項狗不足

之處﹒

一致的評核

某人員在試周期評核報告肉被上司評為能夠

完全避到職位的要求﹒但在評語和個別職責

/表現項目的評級上 ，卻j霄達顯示該員的某

些鶴鍵~(fu有改善的空間。部門認為該名試

用人員仍未完全逮到應有水平，建議延長試

周期12個月 ， 而該員須蒙受金錢損失。委員

會錄管同意部門的建議，但認為部門應鍵盤

督導人員，評核內容必須前後一致，並據賞

評核員工的表現﹒



Review of reporting practice 
In a few departments, w here there have been changes in AO 

in a pa內cu lar reporting cycle, the last AO is tasked to 

incorporate the assessments of the previous AOs (in memo 

form) and pωduce an annual full report. The Commission 

considered that such a practice would give rise to confusion 

and mlsconception on the part of the appraisee and exert. 

quite unnecessarily, undue innuence on the 1諮t AO's 

assessment of the 廿ue performance of the appraisee. In 

accordance with the relevant Civil Service Regulation, when 

the repo內ing pe討od is sho叫， say, less than six months, the 

AO could consult the previous AO whel可ever possible in 

making assessment on the appraisee. However, it does not 

mandate that AO to incorporate Ihe write-ups of the 

prevlous AOs into his assessment. It spells out instead that 

in case the appraisee was previously in a different post, a 

separate report should be made on his performance In that 

post. Indeed, the common practice across the service is for 

different AOs to write separate rep。同s on the appraisees 

under their supervision. Those departments which have 

tasked the last AO to compile an annual full report have been 

invited to align their practice w ith the rest of the service 

Appraisals in acting rank 

In a promotion exerci兒， an officer, who has been acting in 

the higher rank, was assessed by his AO in his acting rank. 

The Assessment Panel. however, upgraded the gradings on 

the officer's overall performance and individual attributes to 

renect his level of performance at his substantive rank. This 

IS unusual and inconsistent with the established service-wide 

practice that 。俯cers appointed for long-term acting should 

be appraised at their acting ranks. The department was 

reminded to request the Assessment Panel 10 put the 

practice right in future. 
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檢討評核安排

在一些部門 ， ~菜評核周期內評核人員歡度更

擻 . Q:後一各自平核人員須綜合之前各評核人

員的評核(通常為使雙形式) ﹒ 撰寫詳盡藍的年

度評核報告﹒妥員會認為 ， 這個做法會令受

昌平人感到漫亂和有所誤解，而且對最後一名

評該人員不必要地造成不當影響，有磁他對

受評人的實際衰現作出評核。被錄《公f9j貝

事務規例》的有關繞定 ﹒ 假使評核期較短(例

如少過六個月) . 評核人員在評核受評人的發

現時，飽經可能徵詢之前一名評核人民的意

見 ， 但沒有硬性規定評核人員要把之前一名

評核人員的評語納入評核報告內，而是訂明

如果受評人以前信任不同鞍位，應就該負搶

任畫畫戰位，害的表現另接報告﹒事實上﹒公務

員體系的慣常做法﹒是由不同的評核人員就

所督導的人民分別撰寫評核報告﹒對於現時

指派最後2平核人員擬#賣書羊護主事思主報告的部

門 ， 委員會已促請它們改為探用公務貝總系

的慣常做法﹒

署任職級的評絃

在一項晉升工作中，某評被人員在評核總下

一名吾吾佳人員的工作表現時 ﹒ 依據其蠻任職

級的要求來作出自平核﹒可是，評核委員會卻

抱有關人民的監體表現和個別表現項目的評

級提高，以反映該員在11[任職級的表現﹒遮

不是償命的做法﹒與公務員體系凡獲安排長

期署佳的人員都應按害任職紋的標且聽來評核

的既定做法並不一致﹒委員會已捷連部門宴

哥拉評核妥員會日後糾正有關做法﹒
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Common perlormance management 
problems found in departments 

In vetting departmental submissions on promotions or acting 

appointments. the Commission nOled a number of common 

problems in relation to perfo何nance management covenng, 

for example, over.generous assessment of staff reports. 

delay in completion of staff repo內s. failure on the part of the 

appraising officer (AO) to consult the counte內igning officer 

(CO) on the draft appraisal when the AO is of the same 

sub如ntive rank as the appraisee [as required under Civil 

Servke Regulation (CSR) 23 1 (1 刀. and conduct of the 

appraisal interview before the CO completes his assessment 

(as discouraged under CSR 232(2)). 

部門的常見管理問題

在審核部門的晉升或密任建搶時，委員會注

意fJJ-些常見的袋現管建問題﹒例如:評核

過於寬草草;逾期續寫書早該報告; 3早該人員與

接受評核人員的實任職級相同﹒但沒有按照

《公務員事務規例》第231 (1)綠的規定，就

評核續稿的內容徵絢力白質E人員的意見;以及

對日畫畫人負尚未完成縛核便進行評核會兒( <<公

務員事務規例>> ~232(2)經不鼓勵迪機做) • 

評核過於寬鬆

鐘管不少部門巴設法力行﹒確保上司如實評

核下風 ， 但在某些部門﹒給予過高評級的問

題仍然嚴重﹒在某一個集中﹒所有同級人員

在碧藍種表現方面都同時變得“良"的評級 ﹒

而言平該人員只描述受評人的使軍~ ，對於奮起E自

卻隻字不提﹒這樣令管方難以深入比較各名

受評人孰優孰劣﹒妥員會認為部門路提醒督

導人員必須知貨評核﹒並採用“幣"或同等

評級作為評核的護自學﹒

Over-Generous reporting 

Whilst determined efforts have been made by many 

departments to ensure honest reporting. over.assessment is 

still a serious problem in other departments. In oneαse. 的e

overall performance of all 0的cers in the same rank was 

assessed as Very Good'. r汁。reover， the appraisals only 

highlighted the me付ts of the appraisees but not their 

weaknesses. This made the comparison of merits of the 

appraisees much more difficult. The Commission advises 

that the department should remind supervisors of the 

importance of honest reporting and the adoption of 'Good' 

or equivalent as the norm in reporting. 



ιate completion of reports 
Late completion of reports was noted in many cases. In one 

extreme case, an officer's annual repo內 for three consecutive 

years from 2001 to 2003 were countersigned in one go only 

În 2004 and the repoπending 2002 of another 0侃cer had 

yet to be countersigned even when the promotion board 

met in 2004. Such delays have deprived the officers 

concerned of the chance to know the counte內igning officer's 

comments and assessments on their performance. and also 

have caused undue delay to the conduct of the promotion 

boards. Supervisors should be reminded to complete staft 

reports in time. Indeed, failure to do so reflects poorly on 

their supe叫sory and management skills. 

In one case of deferment of passage of trial bar with financial 

loss, the Commission noted that the fi內t three appraisals of 

the officer were completed more than one year after the 

rep。吋ing period and the subsequent appraisal also took 

more than six months to conclude. Although in suppo付 of

the recommendation, the Commission considered that the 

appraising officers should be reminded of the importance of 

prompt reporting of substandard perfo阿nance especially in 

the case of probationers or 0仿cers on trial to allow an early 

alert of any areas requiring improvement. 

Over the years, the Commission has made observations and 

invited departments to make serious e仟0內s to address 

these performance management problems. Starting from 

October 2004, the Commission has adopted a new 

approach by asking departments to provide statistics relating 

to over-generous/late repo內ing and non-èompliance with 

CSR 23 1 (1) and 232(2) in respect of the latest repo內ing

period when submitting the rep。此s of promotion/selection 

boards. Wìth the requirement for inciuding relevant 

statistics in submitting their board reports. it is hoped that 

HoDs卅oGs will show more concern about the 

performance management problems in their 

departments/grades and initiate improvement measures 

accordingly. 

逾期填寫評核報告

委員會發現逾期填寫報告的情況屢見不鮮。

在最為過分的個案中，某人員三零零一至二

零零三年的道綴三億年度報告，竟然遲至二

零零四年才由加寶安人員一次過加寶安，而另一

名人員截至三零零三年的報告，則在三零零

四年的晉升遷拔委員會召閑時仍未加簽。這

穫延誤，不但剝奪了有關人員知道加簽人員

對其表現有何評語的機會 ﹒ 而且令晉升選拔

委員會退還未能召闕，不當地拖延了有關工

作。管方應提醒岱導人員依時填寫詩該報

告。事責上，未能依時撰寫報告，也反映他

們督導及管理技巧欠佳。

在一宗押後通過試任關限而有關人員須蒙受

金錢損失的個集中﹒委員會留意到﹒有蹋人

員的首三倍評核報告 ， 是在評核期完結後超

過一年才填寫，而駿後的評核也花了超過六

個月的時間才完成。委員會雖然支持部門所

提出的建設，但卻認為您提醒評核人員，必

須從速報告受評人表現欠佳的情況﹒尤以涉

及試周或試佳人員的個集裝有然﹒ l以便管方及

早察覺有關員工須予改煌的地方。

多年來 ﹒ 委員會不斷就表現管理問題提出意

見，並籲請各部門正視和解決遺學問題。自

二零零四年十月起，委員會推行一項新措

施，要求部門在提交響升選拔/遴選妥員會

報告時，須一併就最近評核其盟內出現的評串剪

緝於寬鬆/逾期填寫報告，以及沒有獲守

《公務員事務規例》第231 (1)及232(2)條規定

幸事情況，提供統計數字。委員會希望透過要

求部門在所提交的晉升選拔/遴選委員會報

告中列載這些統計數字 ﹒ 可促使部門/單是系

首長更加關注部門/職系內的表現管理問

題﹒並蒼手推行相應的改善措施。
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Passage of probation bar 
Model Sca/e I officers appointed on 
probation 

A former Model Sαle I officer who was appointed on 

probationary terms on the M甜er Pay Scale 們PS) had 

misconducted himself during the probationary pe付od. In 

examining the department's submisslon to defer the officers 

passage over probation bar. the Commission noted with 

concern that the officer was not made aware. prior to 

transferto the MPS. that there was no provísion for reversíon 

to his former rank and that his servíce would be terminated 

ìf he failed to pass Over the probation bar. This was neìther 

made dear to him ìn the appointment letter nor was he 

cautìoned of the possibilìty of losing his job when he was 

issued with a written warning for his act of misconduct. The 

Commission had advised the department to explain explic社Iy

the Implications in similar appointments in the future so that 

Model Scale I staff who are appoìnted on probationary terms 

know precisely where they stand. 

通過試用關限

以試用方式委任第一標準薪級人員
一名原M第一標準薪級人員的員工 ﹒以試用

條款轉為按總司窮級表支新的人員，但卻在試

用划內行為不當﹒部門復出神後皺紋員通過

試用關限的建議。委員會在器研該項建議

時﹒關注到當局並沒有在該民轉為投給薪級

表支薪人員之前﹒向他指出並絨線定可續他

返回先前的職級﹒而假使他未能通過試用開

限，則其服務會憊終止﹒在發給該員的聘會

肉，沒有對此加以說明，而在該貝觸犯不當

行為後向其發出的o面姐告告肉，也沒有提醒

他有可能職位不保 ﹒妥員會認為部門在日燄

作出類似的縛住時，應明確指出所涉及的問

題，以便第一標准草書級人民跤試用條款受聘

峙，清楚知道有關情況﹒



Case Studies 
個案研究

In the year the Commíssion had observed in vetting 

submissions from departments that a number of cases had 

not been dealt with properly. Some of them were in relation 

to the handling of probationers and others were related to 

the processing of specific appointments or disciplinary cases. 

We believe that the citation of some of them as cases studies 

should help share our experience with departments with a 

view to enhancing their human resource management 

practices. 

年內 b 委員會在審核部門的建綴彎時，發環

一些個案在處理上有欠妥善。其中部分個策

涉及試用人員﹒其餘則麗特定的聘用或紀律

個案。委員會認為 ﹒ 採用其中一些個案作個

集研究，有助部門從中汲取經驗，從而改善

人力資源管理方法。

"1/l llíe Sltórll;/IIe /ltó/ J have beéJl (1 /111Imber óflhe COIIIIII;S叫。11 J I1a凹

(Jlready observed alld beell impressed by IIIe imparlial句 illdependeni olld 

o‘句rsígbllψle IIIe C;omm;$sioll ~.紹rve$ ;11 re/atiótl/() lIüJ disoiplitiary (lIId 

promo/;Oll proce.ts ó.f ihe Cil';l SerV;C;è." 

Mr T B.$leveo~on， SBS 
Merribër, Pub!le 詢問lce .Commlssion 
Iifs文信先生活BS

句Ut上變必會發必的日子向淺，但已善良怒發只會在公務必紹給

;J!I替升串連ff巾輛自1括了公正、獨立和曾在潔的角色，漾在審欣慰。"

公司揮員被周委員會委員

C; t!Ð 
Refusal of passage of probation bar 

Background 

A department refused an officers passage of the probation 

bar due to his unsatisfactory performance. This officer's 

service was subsequently terminated upon the expiry of his 

three-year probation perioo , 

Problems identified 

The department questioned the capability of the officer at 

an early stage of his probation period. Despite ample 

oppo內unity and guidance given, he was not able to make any 

significant progress , The department, theref，。時 ， stopped 

his increment after fifteen months, but retained him till the 

end of his three-year probation period. To meet operational 

requirements, he was assigned routine work, 

IlfJi~軍
拒絕批准通過試任關限

背景

某部門墓於屬下一名人員表現欠理想，鉅絕

批准該員通過試任關限，其後在2委員三年試

周期屆滿後，終止其服務。

問題所在

有關部門早在言委員試任單單位初期，己對其工

作能力有所懷疑。雖然多次給予機會，並時

加指導，但該員的表現未有任何重大改進。

部門因此在十五個月後停止發放增薪予該

裊 ， 但仍J使其會任﹒直至三年試周期屆滿為

止。期問該員~調派處理例行工作，以應付

部門的運作需要。
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Observat;ons 意見

自於有蹋人員的表現持續未知理想﹒委員會

同意悠拒絕舵〉食其通過試任館限﹒委員會鍵

還有關部門，在發現試用人員的衰現持續低

於所定的據自學時﹒使6.!i迅速採取行動﹒終止

其級路，無須顧及其他運作上的考慮回家﹒

假如有足夠理由懷疑某試用人員不適宜泡泡

試任關限﹒部門管方應立即終止其ß~務﹒而

不自接待至試用眉目屆滿後才採取行動﹒

EE噩噩
延長試任關限

背景

一名被.新入戰制度{即通常經三年試周期+

三年合約期後才11考慮按長期條款續聰)受哥哥

的試用人員行為失當﹒不止擅離破守﹒鐘書E

總假作償記錄袁中作出處級﹒該員所周的部

門﹒經諮詢公貓員紀律秘密處{秘書處)後，

決定根據《公灣人貝(管理)命令》第10條進

行正式的紀律研訊﹒該負否認畫畫罪﹒兩部門

亦安排紀律司令訊﹒由於該民的試周期行將扇

串串 ， 部門提請委員會做准該員在舊車受金錢損

失的情況下，延長試周期三個月，以待聆訊

結果﹒

The Commission agreed that the officer's passage over the 

probation bar should be refused on the grounds of his 

pe內istent unsatisfactorγperformance. The department was 

reminded to take swift action to terminate the services of 

probationers whose pe斤。rmance has been persi到ently

below the required standard irrespective of other 

operation剖 considerations. If there are sufficient grounds to 

doubt the suitability of any probationer passing the probation 

bar, management should terminate his service immediately 

without waiting tlll the end of the probationary period. 

BI!畫，
Deferment of passage over probation bar 

Background 

A probationer appointed under the new entry system (i.e. 

normally three-year proba討。n + three-year agreement 

before being considered for 的urther appointment on 

permanent terms). had misconducted himself by 

unavthorized absence from duties and making false entries in 

the time-off-in- Iieu record form. The department. in 

consultation with the Secretariat on Civil Service Discipline 

(SCSD). decided to institute (ormal disciplinary inquiry under 

section (s.) 10 of the Public Service (Administration) Order 

(PS(A)O). He pleaded not guilty to the charges laid against 

him and a disciplinary hearing was arranged. As his probation 

was about to end. the Commission's endorsement was 

sought to extend his probation period for three months with 

financial loss. pending the outcome of the disciplinary 

hearing. 



Problems identified 

The department had taken SIX months to refer the case to 

the SCSD for consideration of ins討tuting formal disciplinary 

action against the officer and another four months before 

notifying the officer of the dlsciplinarγproceedings. Instead 

of invoking Civil Service Regulations (CSR) 186 to terminate 

the probatione內 service ， the department had resorted to 

disciplinary proceedings to establish the officer's guilt in the 

belief that such a course of action would accord with the 

principles of natural justice and, hence, avoid legal challenge. 

The Commission did not find this acceptab悟. noting that CSR 

186 pro叫des a legitimate and proper channel to terminate 

the service of a probationer if the department considered 

him generally unsuitable to hold office. However. since the 

disciplinary case in question had already reached an advanced 

stage, the Commission accepted that it was not appropriate 

to switch from s.1 0 of PS(A)O to termination action under 

CSR 186. 

Observations 

The Commission is concerned that the case has not been 

properly handled. The department should have expedited 

action on disciplinary cases involving probationers. Much 

time and efforts would have been saved under CSR 186 if, 

based on the evidence established, a decision was made to 

invoke CSR 186 to terminate the probationer's service 

instead of recourse to discipllnary action. The officer in this 

case was eventually dismissed under s. 1 0 of PS(A)O. At the 

Commission's request. the Civil Service Bureau (CSB) has 

reminded Heads of Departments/Heads of Grades 

(HoDs例。Gs) of the provisions in CSR 186 for dealing wi的

the termination of service of probationers. 

一一一一一_jPublic se叫C棚m闡明IOMWI~ 200.i1 

問題所在

有閻部門用了六個月的時間，才把個集提交

秘書處﹒請其考慮對有關人員錄取正式的紀

律行動;之後﹒寫過四個月，才通知該員有

蹋的紀律研訊程序. t安部門沒有跤弓I <<公務

員事務規例>> m186條，終止有關試用人員

的服務 ，反而訴諸紀錄研訊程序以確立對該

員的指控，是因為部門相信此舉符合自然公

正原則，從而避免數民興訟反對﹒受員會立t

不接受此JII!~章.llI!由是如部門認為試用人員

根本不過宜猶任職位，吸引《公務員謬務規

例》第 186條﹒是終止其服務的合法和適當

途徑。不過，由於遺毒罵紀郤聆訊個泉eJJlll於

後期階段﹒委員會也同意不宣由原來根據

《公務人員(管理)命令》第10條採取紀律行

動，改為根據《公務員事務規例》第186條

終止該真的服務﹒

意見
委員會對該個東未獲妥善htJ1l衰示關注﹒有

關部門運聽從速處理涉及試用人民的紀律個

案。假如有其憑實績，即可決定很據《公務

員事務規例》第186條，終止試用人員的聘

用，無須採取紀律行動，免得費時失~.在

遠宗個案中 ，當局最終根搬《公務人員(管

理)命令》第 10條很有關人員革職﹒公務員

事發局已縣委員會的要求﹒鍵酸各部門/械

系首長注意《公路員事務規例》第186條的

規定﹒在有需要時被據喜愛條終止試用人員的

聘用﹒



Gt!i蜀
Acting appointment while on probation 

Background 

An officer who had only served out half of his three-year 

probationary period was appointed to act in the next higher 

rank. The arrangement was made because of the availability 

of a considerable number of higher 用nk vacancies and in 

view of the officer's good performance record. His acting 

performance, however, turned out to be unsatisfactory and 

he was required to step down after acting for t en months. It 

was commented that his working attitude and acceptance of 

responsibilities required improvement during the acting 

period. Though the officer restored his performance to a 

satisfactorγlevel and the shortcomings mentioned while 

acting no longer persisted, the department considered that 

the shortcomings ìdentified had cast doubt on the officer's 

suitability for passage over the probation bar and sought the 

Commission's advice to extend his probationary period for 

six months with tìnancial loss. The officer flnally proved his 

suitability at the end of the extended probationary pe計odand

was allowed passage over the probation bar. 

Problems identified 

On the basìs of the officer's good performance as reflected 

ìn his flrst three probatìonary repo巾， he was recommended 

for acting appointment after serving for only 0ne and half 

yea內.民ight from the start, hìs acting performance was not 

satisfactory and there was room for improvement in 

var;ous asp.ects.of h is' perfo'rmance. Advisorγletters Were 

issued urging for improvement in performance and quarterly 

repo巾 were written on him to monitor his performance. 

The officer's unsatisfactory performance was probably due to 

the fact that he was-not experiencèd enough to shoulder the 

responsibilitiès of the higher rank and thusιould not perform 

up to the standard rêquíred. Bearìng in mind that he was 

onlya probationer w ith limited experience in the substantìve 

rank, too much mìght have been expected of him in the 

acting appoin甘nent. Besides, the depa代ment should have 

taken the officer's background as a probatìoner Into 

consideration when arranging an acting post for him. 

IlfJH~噩噩
試用期內的署任安排

背景

菜員三年試用錫只過了一半，便獲得安排華書

任高一戰紋。當局這樣安排，是囡為較高職

級出現頗多職位妥缺 ， 而該員的工作表環也

記錄良好。然而 ， 他在署任期間表現未如理

想，當局於是要求他在哥哥任十個月後停任並

恢復原有職級。上司對他在還任期間的評語

是工作態度和承搶責任芳面有待改善。其後

他的表現雖然固復至令人滿意的水平﹒上述

毛主還任期內顯現的缺點也不復兒﹒但有錫部

門認為，鑑於(包先前出現的缺點，令人對他

是否適宜通過試用關限存疑。該部門打算在

令該員蒙受金錢損失的情況下延長莫試周期

六個月，並為此徵詢委員會的意見﹒在延長

的試周期絃束時， ~安曼證明力能勝任，終獲

批准通過試用關限。

問題所在

根據當三份試用報告，該冕的工作表單是良

好，因此﹒他僅僅在職一年半便獲得權驚喜

任﹒但草書任以來，他的表現一直未知理想，

各方面都有待改善。當局於是發出動誠信，

贊其改善工作表魂，並t安季填寫報告，以監

察菜表現。該員表現未知理想，可能是鹿為

經驗不足﹒無法家對畫較高皺紋的責任 ﹒ 以致

表現未能符合應有樣準。斐知道的是他仍只

處於試用期，擔任寰任職紋的經驗尚淺，有

關部門對他的還任表現或期望過寓。再看，

有歸部門在作出草書任安排時，連隊考慮到他

仍只是試用人員連點。



Observations 

Regarding the case in question, the Commission agreed to 

the extension of the officer's probationary period for six 

months with financial loss , In tendering 的 advice， the 

Commission emphasized to the department that 

probationers should be given ample oppo叫unity to 

demonstrate their suitability for confirmation to the rank in 

which they 訂e being tested , If they are required to act up 

in a higher rank during the probationary period, due to 

operatlon訓 needs， they should be provided with appropriate 

coaching, guidance and monitoring, As soon as the officers 

are found not suitable to continue acting in the higher rank, 

management should take timely action to reve叫 them to 

their previous rank in order not to jeopardize their passage 

over the probation bar, 

Gtij.J 
Passage of promotion step 

Background 

An officer committed an 0仟'ence in April 1 999 and was 

awarded a severe reprimand in November 1999, He was 

debarred from passage of a promotion step for five years 

because the department considered that the severity of the 

offence committed by him warranted a longer debarring 

effect, counting from the date of punishment, i.e, up to 

November 2004, The officer lodged an appeal to the 

Commission as the debarring period of a severe reprimand 

as specified in the departmental circular is three yea內，

counting from the date of commìtment of the offence, 

Accordingly, it should have lapsed in early April 2002, 

意見
就該宗個寒而E言，委員會贊同在該員該受金

錢損失的情況下延長莫試周期六個月。委員

會在提供意見時向該部門強調， 11:讓給予試用

人員足夠機會，讓其證明確糞適合擔當目前

試任的戰級﹒假如因聾作需要而要求試用人

員在試周期內著任較高單單級，則應當給予適

當瀚海和指導| ﹒並加以監察。發現他們不適

合總綴著使較高職級時﹒管方便路適時謀取

行動，安排他們復任原來單單級， 以免妨單是他

們通過試用關限。

IlfJli~噩，
通過升級點

背景

某人員在一九九九年四月行為不當，同年十

一月戀戀罵諸實。部門認為喜愛員的不當行為

嚴重 ， 因此升級的限紛紛應予延長，於是決

定不准該員在五年內通過升級點，自判對當

日起計，直至二零零間年十一月為止。該負

向委員會提出上訴，理由是根據部門通告，

嚴厲譴責對升級的限制期講話三年 ﹒自觸犯不

當行為該日起計算。故此 ，限制期應在二零

零二年四月初屆滿 。
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Development 

Upon the Commission Secretanat's follow-up on lhe case. 

the depa巾l1ent sought legal advice and decided to abide by 

the debarring pe付。d as mentioned in Ihe departmental 

circular. I.e. three yea內 from the date of offence. when 

considering an officer's passage of promotion step. Since the 

o俑cer was assessed to be unlikely fit for promotion in his 

1999 annual report. lhe de閃閃ment was of the view that he 

could only be deemed to have met the performance criteria 

for consideration for promotion starting from the 2000 

appraisal cycle (ending December) and hence recommended 

his passage o( promotion step with retrospective effect from 

January 2003. 

事情發展

在委員會.fJì5.處簽字處理該組集後﹒部門徵

詢法律意見，並決定在考慮蓋章良可否通過升

級路方面 ﹒過緝部門通告n明的升級限制

翔 . HIlEËl觸犯不當行為該臼超計的三年﹒該

員在一九九九年的年監考級報告中被評為不

適合晉升，部門認為，~真的工作袋現從二

零零零年詩核周期(以十二月幸福年絡)愣始

才逮到可獲考慮晉升要求，因此推駕該負通過

升級點，生效日 WBIä溯至二零零三年一月﹒

不過，委員會瀏查過該員的玫瑰紀錄後，發

現他在一九九九年的雙體工作玫瑰被評為

..常".當年評估他不適合晉升 ﹒ 是基於他

所犯不當行為﹒而不是因為其實際工作表現

不足﹒假如情況扇賀﹒沒有護自對他施以兩

度懲罰 ， 把他的晉升日期押後至二零零三年

一月﹒經討趟後﹒部門悶，象“不大適合晉

升"的評級與其工作玫瑰級翻﹒不悠據此阻

止該員晉升﹒部門也同意皺紋員躍升，日期

追溯至二零零二年五月﹒因為自該日期起該

員已符合所有晉升條件，包指主巨資和學歷方

面要求﹒

Having examined the officer's performance records. the 

Commission, however. noted that his overall performance in 

1999 was rated 'Effective" and that prima facie. the 

assessment that he wa.s not suitable for promotion in the year 

was related to the misconduct committed by him ratherthan 

because of hls actual perfo付nance. If this was indeed the 

case. there was no reason 10 punish him twice by 

withholding his promotion unti 1 January 2003. Nter 

diSCUSSlon. the department accepted that the .Unlikely fit" 

grading, which was not performance-related. should not be 

held against納e officer regarding his eligibility for promotion, 

and agreed 10 promote him with retrospective effect from 

May 2002 when he met all the criteria (or promotion, 

including service and qualificalion requirements. 



I ssues of concern 

The department originaJly withheld the officer's passage of 

promotion step, but did not submit the recommendation to 

the Commission for advice. The matter was only brought to 

the Commission's attention through the officer's complaint. 

In accordance with the relevant CSRs and guídelínes. any 

intention to wìthhold passage of promotion step require5 

reference to the Commíssíon (ín respect of the ranks under 

the Commíssion's purview) and the Secretary (or the Ci吶!

Service. The Commission is concerned that other 

departments may al50 not be aware of the above 

requirement. At the Commission's request, CSB has 

reminded departments to observe the above requirement. 

In additíon. the Commissíon has noted with concern the 

department's deviation o( its disciplinary practíces from the 

guidehnes laid down in 甘、e Procedural Manual on Discipline 

(PMD) that are being followed by all other depa時ments

That is. (a) the debar討ng period of a severe reprimand in the 

department IS three yea內 whereas that praα.ised ín other 

departments in accordance with the PMD is three to five 

yea內; and (b) the debarring period counts from the date 01 

misconduct in the department as against the date of 

punishment as spelt out in the PMD. The Commission is 

pleased to note that the department is now revising 社s

departmental circular with a view to bringing it ín líne with 

theP們D.
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關注事項

該部門最初不批准該員通過升級點，但卻沒

有向委員會提交遲緩﹒徵詢意見﹒委員會接

獲該員的投訴後才知悉i此事﹒被據《公務員

事務規ØlJ>>的有關條文利于當引，如果不打算

批准人員(團委員會檔飯內報級)通過升級

點﹒必須諮詢委員會和公務員事務局局長﹒

委員會關注到其他部門可能也不知道上述線

定﹒公務貝礦務局已悠委員會的要求﹒提握

各部門燈守上述規定﹒

此外，受員會也關注到，該部門的紀律處分

方法，偏離《紀律處分程序指南》所織指

引，而其他部門都是依循這些挖苦|來處理

的﹒詳惰如下: (a)在該部鬥作出的.跨過

囊，對升級的限制期為三年，其他部門則根

據《紀律處分程序指南》所定的指引﹒限制

綴著祖三至五年;以及(b)該部門對升級的限制

期由千犯不當行為的日期起計，而非投《紀

律處分程序指南》所定 ， 自懲處曰翩起計﹒

受員會欣~t支部門現正修訂其部門過告，使

之與《紀律處分程序指南》一致﹒
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Managing a sub-standard performer 

EE童車
管理表現未達標準的員工

背景

一名員工的工作表現持續低於所屬驗紋的應

有水導(只得“可"的評級) .一九九七年六

月﹒所瘋部門按委員會的連線向他發出勸誠

信。自一九九九年以來，該民的表現每況愈

下，表現評級下降至“劣.. (圾袋的評級) • 

他的判斷力、工作推確程度、自僑和獨立處

理職務的能力，都有不足﹒儘'!fÄH.上司

海三給予驕趣，、指引和指導﹒但他的表現毫

無改善。由於毅現持緻欠理想 ，他在二零零

三年t月被部門停止發放i曾薪﹒其後在二零

零四年三月的評核會見中，迦上司爸爸﹒譜

表現如再無改善﹒部門便會根據《公務人員

(管理)命令》第12條﹒對他探取行動 ﹒

問題所在

這宗德集反映該認門的員工設單是管建制度有

嚴重不足之處﹒變然該名人員的表現在一九

九t年後一落千丈﹒工作袋現評級自..可"

跌至"劣"﹒但部門管方卻一直未有及早採

取果斷行動﹒管方直至二零零三年七月才停

止發放機車寄予該員，並接到二零零四年三月

進行評核會兒時 ， 才向他誼會舍，指當局或會

錄取行動 ， 要求他為公娘利益是錯想而退休;

二零零四年十一月﹒管方向他發出 WJ城信﹒

重申費醫含內容﹒此外，該員亦接渡過知﹒管

方要求其上司在六個月內經交兩份特別的評

核報告，以監察他的表現，從而決定是否根

草豈有觀命令第12條謀取行動﹒

Background 

An officer who had been performing pe內istently below the 

expected standard of his rank (均能d as .鬥oderate') was 

issued with an advisorγletter in June 1997 upon the advice 

of the Commission. His performance had deteriorated to an 

unsatisfactorγlevel (Iowest pe斤。rmance rating) since 1 999. 

He was found deficient in judgement. accuracy of work. 

confidence and abi li ty 10 work independently. Despite 

repeated counselling. guidance and coaching given by his 

immediale supervisor. he failed to make any Improvements. 

In view of his persistent unsatisfactory performance. his 

increment was stopped In July 2003. and he was also wamed 

during the appraisal interview in March 2004 that action 

under s.12 of the PS(A)O would be instituted against him if 

he showed no sign of improvement. 

Problems identified 

This case reOected some serious shortcomings in the 

performance management system of the department 

Despite the significant drop in the 0的cer's performance from 

'Moderate' to 'Unsatisfactorγ'since 1997. the departmental 

management continued to fail 10 take prompl and decisive 

action. Stoppage of increment was only made in July 2003 

and the officer was only forewarned of potential action to 

retire him in the public Interest at the interview conducted 

in March 2004 and later reiterated through an advisorγ letter 

issued In November 2004. The officer was also notified that 

two special repo內s would be called in a six-month pe討。dto

monitor his performance with a view 10 deciding whether 

s. 12 action should be pu的ued.



Observations 
The inaction on the pa內。f the department over the past four 

years. until November 2004 to monitor and take action 

against the officer自s persistent sub-standard performance is 

totally unacceptable. Also. the serious delays in comρleting 

the sta何時po內 on this 。你cer as well as other offìcers in the 

rank by the Countersigning Officer were entlrely against the 

practice of good performance management. Such delays 

had defeated the objective of using pe斤。rmance appraisals 

to monitor the sta佇s performance by providing timely 

assessment and feedback to the appraisees. The department 

was urged to enhance its performance management system: 

to seriously remind supeNising offìcers of the importance of 

甘mely completion of staff appraisals as f;滋lure on their pa內

reflected badly on their own supeNisory skills; and to take 

decisive action under s. 12 of the PS(A)O against sub-standard 

performers. where warranted. 

意見
在過去四年，該部門對該員表現持續采這樣

準視若無睹，遲遲未有任何行動﹒ 宣至二零

零四年十一月才加以監察和有所行動﹒這是

完全不可接受的。另一芳面 ﹒ 加簽人員遲遲

未填寫有關人員和與該負同一職級的其他人

員的評核報告，完全違反良好表琇管理之

道。推行工作表現評核制度的目的﹒是及時

評估受評人的表現並給予意見，竊以監察其

工作表現。延誤填寫報告令評核制度失去其

作用。委員會敦促該部門改善其表現管理制

度 ; 認真鍵盤監督人員必須依時填寫處下人

員評核報告 ，並向他們指出 ，延遲提交報

告，反映出他們的監管技巧差劣;以及在有

種可緣的情況下 ﹒ 根鐵《公務人員(管理)命

令)第12條，向表現未這樣立學的人員採取果

斷行動。

"0"1" civi/ 間內licl! is recngnized. qllir(! dèservedly sn， 的 olle n! rhe lIIosr 

ef!èCrive and eJJici側r 111 rhe Ivorld. lf is伽Iscr叫你1 rl叫 senÎor officers 

alld all SIQ!I reroin rhe abilir,v and lIIindser 10 provide a jirsl-class 

sen.ice ro Ilte conllllulliry (JIId be ever-reαdy ill respOlu1ing ro c!wllellges 

ond crises. S"b-slandard pe-'formance simply ca1UlOI be tolerated." 

Dr Elizabelh Shl嗨. JP

Member, Pobllc Service Comrrílssi∞ 
/il(;小浸博士. JP
公務員敘局委員會委員

“幸免們的公磁必被E譯為全軍事主:l;lþ-支 1誰能幣1自!效率越鼎的隊伍，

成鍛有甘共的 ， JoJIë t，其次弱。筒，很公是5只剩1 11好彷人民均@i~醫~努力

不懈，粉悅耳狼粉，事野心~社會鍵供一流服務，時刻士學flU迎t醫護豆豆

魏可暖，克服關境。對於我說欠後的人悅，組不能JJII以軍事恕"
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GtijM II f:ji~量，
《公務人員(管理)命令》 第10條

與第1 2條

背彙

菜館門向公務員事務局巨星級﹒被懷《公灣人

員(管理)命令》第12條﹒道令一名工作袁現

持續欠佳的人員為公~利益普想而退休﹒在

考慮該個寒後﹒公務貝礦務局支持建錢，並

向言表燙發出綴令退休通知w ，~令他為公~

利益種忽而退休﹒該局其後就此事微絢豈是員

會的態見。

在處理有關遲緩峙，委員會注意到，除根據

有關命令第12條展開的行動外，當局也考慮

過就該員涉嫌行為不當﹒根據第10條錄取正

式紀律行動﹒童車員涉嫌于犯的不當行為包括

鐘書畫職守和不服從上苟，主吉蠻防風貫﹒其嚴

重程度是可使該員被免繳﹒然而，由於其他

畫畫罪(如作出虛假報告等)都隔已久 ﹒難以求

證 ﹒ 因此，在復集鐘據方面﹒ JU惡不少時

間﹒以致不必要地拖延紀律研訊程序 ﹒ 其

間﹒該員的不當行為始終未見收斂，擅廠職

守的時問累計逾100小時 ﹒致使2支部門須扣

減英薪酬﹒儘管如此 ， 公務員事務局當時仍

同意終止核鐵第10綠pJf探取的正式紀律行

動，而只根據第12條採取行動﹒

5. 10 ver5U5 5. 12 action under the 
PS(A)。

Sackground 

Adepa內ment made a recommendation to the CSB to invoke 

s.12 of the PS(A)O to retire an officer in the public interest 

on the grounds of his pe內istent sub-standard performance. 

The CSB, after considering the case, supported the 

recommendation and issued to the officer a letter-of-intent 

10 retire hlm in the public interest. The Commissiol'1's advice 

was sought accordingly. 

11'1 processing the submission, the Commission noted that in 

parallel with the initiation of s. 12 action, formaJ d惜。plinary

action under s. 10 was contemplated against the officer (or his 

alleged aαs o( misconduct which included unauthorized 

absence (UA) and insubordination, the seriousness o( which, 

i( substantiated, could lead to the officer's removal from the 

servcie . 們uch time. however, had been spent on gathe討ng

supporting evidence in respect of other charges, such as 

making false rep。同s. that were difficult to substan~他te

pa耐ωlarty given the lapse of time, thus holding up 

unnecessarily the disciplinary proζeedings. CSB agreed in 

the end to cease s. 10 action in order that s.12 action could 

proceed, notwithstanding that the officer had throughout the 

period in question continued to misconduct himself with the 

accumulation o( UA hours to over 100 hours, necessitating 

the reduction of his salarγby the department. 



Issues o( Concern 

The officer concerned had less than ten yea內 of service and 

was employed under the New Pension Scheme (NPS). If he 

was retired under s. 12, he would be eligible for deferred 

pension benefits under the NPS. However, given the nature 

and senousness o( his mlsconduct, the likely punishment 

would be dismissal (i.e. wìthout deferred pension benefits) 

should dìsdplìnary proceedìngs under 5.10 be taken agaìnst 

him, 

The Commission's view is that s. 12 action would give the 

。你cer an unfair advantage over other 。何ìcers who left the 

service on resignation without completion of ten years' 

service despite good conduct and periormance as they 

would not be eligible for any pension benefits. At the same 

tìme, the Commission noted with concern the officer's poor 

working attitude and particula付y the disruption he was 

causìng to the office since the issue of the letter-of-intent to 

hìm. The Commìssìon therefore questioned CSB regarding 

the approp巾teness of taklng s. 12 action in this case, bea吋ng

in mind the continuous application of the fundamental 

p討nciple that should there be alleged mlsconduct serious 

enough to warrant an officer's removal from the service, 

disciplinary action under s. 10 should take precedence 

。ver 5.12. In response, CSB reconfirmed the principle in 

question and, having reviewed the evidence available 

specifically for the officer's latest misconduct of UA, agreed to 

switch back to taking s. 10 action immediately against the 

officer. On hearing this, the officer resigned by paying one 

month's salary in lieu of notice. As he had resigned to avoid 

disciplinary proceedings, the department would take action 

to forieit all his earned leave. 
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關注事項

該員緩緩新退休金計釗受聘﹒~資不足十

年﹒假如緩緩第12條道令他退休﹒他可緩緩

新退休金計創!lR延付的退休金箔利﹒不

過，鑒於真不當行為的性質和嚴重程度﹒如

果被告E第10像對他進行紀錄研訊，貝IH也極可

能會被革驗(即不變發延付退休金箔利)處分﹒

委員會認為，假如根擻第12條探取行動，該

負所E獲得的待過，會較其他服務年期不足十

年、國辦職敞開政府的人員幸福傻，因為後者

即使品行和表現良好﹒也不會享有任何海休

金福利 ， 這樣對後若是不公平的﹒同時，委

員會也關注至tl ' 該民自接獲總令退休通知書

後，工作態度欠佳﹒尤有甚者，是他對辦公

室的運作不斷造成手續 ﹒ 有見及l1t ﹒妥員會

向公務員學務局接出質疑﹒這宗個案b!否根

據第12條處理﹒因為必須注意的一項基本原

則，說是如果不當行為的m鍾的嚴重程度足

以令有關人員~免職﹒則鹿根據第10條而非

第12條來處理﹒公務員事務局在其回應中重

申該原則，並在讀該有關t農民最近鐘書t驗守

的不當行為方面的變據後，同意改為被據第

10條立即對該負採取行動﹒在得憑此事後，

該員以繳付一個月薪金代替通知的方式辭

職。由於該員為了越避紀律研訊而辭職，有關

部門會錄取行動 ， 使他喪失所有餓得的假期。
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Observat;ons 意見
委員會十分關注該宗處理不咎的個東﹒營方

須不斷展示堅定決心，絕不姑息不當行為.

避免為求從遂了事而很ilUJ12條採取行動-

8後當有涉及可同時被績第10和12條採取行

動的個且提出現時﹒公海貝司，務局與有關部門

都應力求一致，只在被續第10條採取行動的

做法並不可行時﹒/.t"被據第12條探取行動。

11 E，j~~噩噩

紀律處分輕重一致

背景

某部門多名人員敏為發沒有組行基本職責、

在正式文件內填報虛假資料﹒以及虛報津

貼﹒其中四人遺起訴﹒被裁定“代理人意圖

使用文件員起頭其主事人"和..偽藍藍假帳"兩

項罪名成立﹒主主後當局緩緩《公務人員(曾

lÆ)命令》第11 條把個人革職﹒

另一名與該四人間級的涉泉人員，同樣遭受

檢控﹒但因技術迫自被判M~ ﹒當局其後根

據《公務人貝(管理)命令》第10條向他探取

正式紀律行動。他7fl:總有一次沒有履行義本

職責、兩次擅離職守，以及兩次填報虛假資

料，最終緻裁定指控成立﹒

The Commission IS very concerned that the case has been 

poorly handled. Management must continuously strive to 

demonstrate 的 determination not to tolerate misconduct 

and avold taking s. 12 action simply for the sake of 

expediency. When cases involving paraJlel actionυnder 5.1 0 

and 12 arise in the future. both the CSB and the departments 

concerned should make concerted effl。同s to ensure that the 

latter cou內e of action is taken only when the former course 

of action is not viable. 

kitijil 
Consistency of disciplinary awards 

Background 
A number of 。你ce內 In a department were found to have 

failed to perform their core duties. made false entries in 

oflicial documents. and made false clalms of aJlowances. Four 

of的em were prosecuted and convicted of the charges of 

'Agent using document with intent to deceive his prindpal" 

and 'False accounting'. AlI o( them were subsequently 

dismissed under s. I I of PS(A)O. 

Another oflicer of the same rank as these four oflicers and 

was involved in the same incident, was also charged but 

acquitted on technical grounds. The Administration 

subsequently instituted formal disciplinary action under s. 10 

of PS(A)O against him. He was found guilty on his own plea 

of (ailure to perform his core duty 0 1"1 one occasion, 

unauthorized absel"lce 0 1"1 two occasions, and making false 

entries in different official records on two occasions 



Issues of concern 
A1though legal advice had been given as early as November 

2000 that the Administration could proceed with formal 

disciplinary action against this officer who was acquitted of 

the criminal charges. the department decided to withhold 

actlon until the condusion of the cnminal proceedings and 

s. 1 1 action against the other four officers. Mer those four 

convicted officers were dismlssed in 2002. the department 

t∞k an inexcusably long period of time to deliberate if s. I 2 

action under PS(A)O to retire this 。的cer on the grounds of 

105s of confidence should be pursued. When the possibility 

of taking s. 12 action was finally ruled out, the department 

considered and argued that informal punishment in the form 

of a written warning wouJd su航ce

It w a.s only after lengthy discussions initiated by SCSD and 

CSB that the department finally agreed to order formal 

disciplinary inquiry under s. 1 O. However, a虹er the 0俯cer

had pleaded guilty to all charges. the department maintained 

that only a severe reprimand plus fine and a caution of 

removal from the service in the event of further misconduct 

should be given. CSB, howev蚱" recommended that the 

officer should be compulsorily retired. 
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關注事項

當局專於二零零零年十一月已取得法德意

見，為其可以向該名刑事罪名立直不成立的人

員展開正式紀律行動 ， 但該部門卻決定嘗不

跟逛，等待刑事注律程序結束，以及線路第

11 條向美餘四人祭取行動後 ，再行:;:E奪﹒該

四名敏定靠的人員在二零零三年破草戰後﹒

該部門考慮廠否錄取《公務人員{管理)命

令》第12條的行動，以失去信心為自﹒泊令

該負退休﹒其間耗時之長，極不合耳里﹒採取

第1 2條行動的建機被否決後，該部門認為以

非正式處分形式向該員發出諮商瞥告便足

夠﹒

公務員紀綠草ð0處與公路員事是學局於是與該

部門展開冗長的封為 ﹒ 2安部門最後同意被III

第10條安排進行正式的紀律研訊﹒然而，在

畫畫員默認所有指銓後﹒該部門卻堅持只縣處

以目接觸飽賀，另加罰款 ﹒ 並提出告誡﹒如果

他再度行為失憊 ， 即行激戰。不過，公務民

事務局卻越紡廠當追令該員退休。



意見

紀律處分必須按公平和劉一原則來處理 ﹒雖

然在道宗個集中有關人員並沒有被刑íjJ定

舜 ， 但他所干犯的不當行為 ﹒ 其性質與另外

四名被定罪人員總若﹒統然有踴部門鑫於A

工應有崇高的t.l守而堅持把設定罪的四名人

Parity o( treatment and consistency in disClplinary awards 

must be observed. Although no criminal conviction was 

involved in this case. the nature o( the misconduct was similar 

to that in the cases of those (our convicted officers. Given 

Observat;ons 
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員草草.(8終的權把他們草毅) ，那麼&1該員

留任﹒便是給予該員特殊待遇﹒處理上既不

公平，又不一致﹒委員會贊同公務員事發烏

有1m該員應當遭受迫令退休晶宮分的建綴，~

要求皇軍局除了促吉普該部門注意，維持紀律處

分經遜一致外﹒也應提醒其他部門/驗系酋

長注意連環要求﹒

the depa川ment's insistence 

。的cers should be dismissed (and they finally we時) because 

the hlghest level o( integ付ty was expected of them. It would 

be unfair and inconsistent to treal lhis officer differently by 

arguing for his retention in the service. In suppo內ing CSB's 

recommendation that the officer should be punished by 

compulsory retirement, the Commission has also requested 

CSB to take up the question of consistency of disciplinary 

awards with the department and also to remind other 

HoDs/HoGs to be mindful of this reqUlrement. 

(our convicted that those 
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Visits and fvents 
訪問及其他活動

The Commission continued to maintain close ties with 

relevant organizations/commissions overseas and in the 

Mainland. 

A staff member of the Ministry of Supervision from the 

Mainland visited the Commission Secretariat on 19 August 

2004. He was b巾fed on the functJons and operations of the 

Commission. On 7 September 2004. a delegation of dvil 

servants from the Vietnamese Govemment also visited the 

Commission Secretariat. The Chairman exchanged views 

with them on topics of mutual interest. pa內icula付y on senior 

sta仟 appraisal and selection. 

The Chairman artended the conference .Public Service 

Commissions : Professionalism Performance . excellence" 

organized by the Public Administration International from 

22 to 26 November 2004 in London. United Kingdom (UK). 

Over 18 Commissions were represented. Topiωil issues 

facing Public Service Commissioners today were discussed. 

The conference also provided a forum for the participants to 

share their experience and review their challenges. During 

his stay In the UK. the Chairrnan took the opp。同unity to visit 

the Fi rst Civil Service Commissioner. Ms Baroness Usha 

Prashar. A wide range of topics on civil service management, 
training and human resources development issues were 

discussed with insightful views exchanged. 
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委員會.tI~海外和內地的有獨機機/妥員

會保持密切聯盟~ • 

二零零四年八月十九日，內地監讓鄧一名人

員探訪受員會秘書處﹒我們向他簡介妥良會

的織能和運作﹒二零零四年九月 1三日﹒自越

南政府公諸員組成的代表團揉訪委員會秘

處﹒主席與他們就共同關注的緣起﹒尤其有

關評核和tI遺高級人員的課題，交流~兒﹒

二零零四年十一月二十二至二十六日，國際

公共行政組織在英闊倫敦學習~ "公務人民zyr

務妥員會:專業表現一卓越成就"會績 ， 她

18個妥員會派代表參加， 主席代衷委員會出

席﹒與會者討論了公務人員事吉普專員現今面

對的重大事項﹒此外﹒會議也提供難得的機

會，續參加者分享經重量， 一起探討種種挑

戰﹒在英國逗留期間，主席趁機拜會首席公

務員事務JJ1:貝 Usha Prashar 勳露，就公務負

管理、培訓和人力資源發展等多個鎳題進行

討論 ， 交流意見，得益不淺。
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The Commlssion would like to express its sincere grat仙de

to the Secretary for the Clvil Se向ice and his staff for their 

continued support and as刮到ance in all areas of our work. 

The Commission also warmly acknowledges the ready co

operation and understanding shown by Permanent 

Secretaries, Heads of Departments and their senior staff in 

responding to the Commission's queries and suggestions 

during the year. 

As always, the staff of the Commission Secretariat continued 

to provide unfailing suppo代 to the Commission by working 

most efficiently and maintaining a very high standard in vetting 

departmental submissions. The Chairman and 門embers 01 

the Commission wish to place 0 1') record theír apprecìatíon 

to the Secretary and her team for their steadfast work and 

contribution. 

公務員事務局局長&.下車IUil不斷鼎力支持

並協助委員會各方茵的工作，委員會逐此衷

心致謝﹒年內﹒各1信任泌曹長、都門酋長及

高層人員對於委員會的縫間和建撥給予衷誠

合作和理解，委員會這致2個tt ﹒

一如以往﹒委員會秘密處職員總續向受員會

tIl供全力支嫂 ， 在審核飾門怨:警方面﹒克里監

厥職﹒全力以赴，主席及各妥員組此表嫣他

們的貢獻。



Submissions with Revised Recommendαtions after the 
Commiss;on Secretαr;at '‘s Observat泊的
委員會秘書處提供意見後曾作修訂的建議

| 仙叫………m川叫叫i出M目蚓i…。朋n
二電零F電零F四畫年軍委員會秘也處f鍵是#供嘻憲晃後$僧甜作修釘的遑t詞E 

Appointment 00 Casesof 
Ca間草。即 Recrultmen.tl Promotions/ 

Agreement Terms/ reti'rement in the 
In﹒揖阿lcee Acting RFerRnapthi間mmeenntt DI叫律plin.e publlC inte聞到領ß~ 。枷ers.

Appointment App晉01升ntm/ents aker aa m令串串量公，ER 其他N umbero! "/ RE合約總歉1M用/ 剎車昌清 悶.目

內部聘任 ﹒鈕.位 退休穆軍行~﹒ 退休的個，.
" 

Submíssîons advised on 
67 458 120 146 7 113 營企是供數冕的殘殺

(a) Submi，目ions querfed 
曾提出質疑的建設 9 202 32 7 。 39 

(b) Submissions wilh révised 
2 104 2 4 。 7 問commend訓。用 foll。叫ng

querìes 
在提出質疑後作修訂的連線

(b) / (a) 22% 51% 6% 57-0/0 。% 18% 

| ωr.mmriJ"!'1l由加側向 | 
倒過去做年的數字比級 | 

Total No. o! su!)，叫ssìons advîsed on 
'13提供忽見的建鐵總數

(al Subr啊issionsquerìed 
宮會提出錢蜓的建2萬

(b) Subm闊的ns wlth revlsed 阿commendations
(oU。叫ng'query
在提出質疑t佳作修訂的建鐵

(的 / (a) 

2002 

1262 

410 

189 

46% 

2003 2004 

932 911 

314 289 

89 119 

28% 41% 

• Submissions on (8'、riew Of acting appointment$ made to meet operational needs. passa98 01 probatl研前的al bar, opening-up 郎、d révisiOn of 
lerms and Guides 10 Appolntment 
~個級別的遜總包括因運作需要而草書任單單位的鐵討、通過試用/試任關敞、開放1單位、修訂哥哥舟條款及縛住指筒﹒
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Curricula V;tae of the Cha;rman and Members of the Public 
Serv;ce Comm;ssion 
委員會主府沒委員廚介

Mr Haider Barma, GBS, JP 
Chaírman, Public Service Commission 
(appointed on 1 Augusl 1996) 

Occupation : Chairman，叭Jblic Service Commission 
Qualifit:ation: 8.A., HKU 

們r Barma had been a career civil 提問ant. He joined the 

Administrative Service in August 1966. Senior positions 

held prior to retirement include Deputy Secretary for the 
Civil Service (Appointm側的 (1986-1988)， Direαor of 

Regional Services (1988-1991), Director of Urban 
Services (1991-1993) and Secretary for 否莉花間內( 1993-

1996). 

Mr Vincent CHOW Wing-shir嗨， BBS, JP 

們embe几 Public Service Commission 
(appointed on 1 February 1998) 

Occupation : Director & Group General Manager, Chow 
5ang Sang Holdings International Ltd 

Qualification: B .sc. . 門 .Sc.

Mr Chow is a Member of the Council of the City University 
of Hong Kong. He serves on the Board of Governors of 

the Hong Kong Philharmønic Orchestra and as the 
Chaîrman of the Hong Kong Repertory Theatre L倒.

Mr Frank PONG Fai, JP 
Member, Public Service Commission 
(appointed from 1 February 1 998ω31 )anuary 2004) 
。cGupation : Executive Director, Shiu Wing Steel Ltd. 
Qualifiætion: 8.Sc., Fellow 鬥ember. HKIE. Fellow 

Member, the Chartered Institute of 
Transport in Hong Kong 

鬥r Pong was a Member of the Court of the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University and the 50licitorτDisciplinary 

而bunal.

鮑艾先生， GBS, JP 
委員會主席

(一九九六年八月-a~監委任)
單農業 :公務員敘周委員會主席

學歷:香港大學文學士

總艾先生終身講話香港政府服務。他在一九

六六年八月加入政2嘉誠系，退休前晶宮低的

高級職位計有崗銓敘司(聘任) (一九八

六至八八年)、區域市政總容器長(一九

八八至九一年)、市政終選草書長(一九九

一至九三年)及運輸司(一九九三至九六

年) • 

周永成先生， BBS, JP 
委員會委員

(一九九八年二月一日獲委任)

較樂 : 周全生主體囡囡際有限公司m盟董事

章程總總理

學歷:理學士、理學碩士

姆先生是香港級市大學校莖會成員，也是

香港管弦樂團監察委員會委員，並擔任香

港話劇盟有限公司主席﹒

龐輝先生， JP
委員會委員

(任均由一九九八年二月一日至二零零四

年一月三十一日)

職業:紹榮綱錢有限公司常務董事

學歷:理學士、香港工程師學會資深會員、

香港運輸學會資深會員

龐先生是香港理工大學籲詢委員會和律師

紀律響裁組的成員。
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Dr Elizabeth SHING Shiu-ching, JP 

Member, Public Service Commission 
(appointed on 1 June 1999) 
Occupation : Director.General. Hong 

Management Association 

Qualification : B尺Hons)， MBA, DBA(Hon), FC們|

Kong 

Dr Shing is a Member of the Electoral Affairs Commìssion. 
the Advisory Comm社tee on Post.retirement Employment, 

the Appeal Board on Closure Orders (Immediate Health 
Hazard) of 甘le Public Health and Munìcipal Services 

Ordinance. the Consumer Coυncil and the Management 
Committee of the Consumer Legal Action Fund. 

Miss Eliza CHAN Ching-har, JP 

們ember， Public Service Commission 
(appointed on 1 December 2001) 
Occupation : Senior Pa拘泥r of jewkes Chan &借此:ners.

Directorships in several companies 

Qualification : LL.B., B.Sc.. Diploma In PRC Law 

們iss Chan is a 鬥ember of the Hospital Authority and the 

Chairman of its Public Complaints Committee. the 
Kowloon Hospital and the Hong Kong Eye Hospital. She 

is a China.Appointed Attesting Officer appointed by the 
Ministry of justice of the People's Republic of China. She is 

a Standing Committee Member of the Tianjin Committee 
of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, 

the Foreign Economic Affairs Legal Counsel for the Tianjin 

鬥unicipal Govemment, an arbitrator of the China 

International Economic and Trade Commissìon and a 
Disciplinary Panel Member of the Hong Kong Institute of 

Certified Public Accountants. She is also the legal adviser 
to the Hong Kong Chinese Enterprises Association. 

成小澄博士， JP

委員會委員

(一九九九年六月一白發委任)

織業:香港管理事業協會總幹事

學歷 :榮譽文學士、 工商管理碩士 、工商

管理博士 、英留特許管理學金會士

成博士是選舉管理委員會 、 退休公務員就

業申請諮詢委員會、公家衛生及市政條例

封筒令(對健康的即時危害 ) 上訴委員

會、;商量費者委員會及消費告訴訟基金管道

委員會的成員。

陳清霞女士， JP
委員會委員

(二零零一年十二月一白宮室委任)

職業:過律{士律師行的高級合伙人、多家

公司的董事

學歷 : 法學士、理學士、中國法律文憑

際女士是g~完管還為成員兼其下的公~投

訴委員會主席 ，也是九龍醫院和香港級科

S~的主席。 此外，她是中國司法部委托

公道人，同時也是中國人民政治路商會設

天津市委員會常務委員 、天津市人民政府

對外經濟法律籲筒、中囡囡際經濟貿易仲

裁委員會的仲裁員，以及香港會計師公會

紀律小組會員 ，並續任香港中國企業協會

的法律巔筒。



Mr Wilfred WONG Ying-wai, JP 
Member, Public Service Commission 
(appointed on 1 February 2002) 

Occupation : Vice-Chairman ofShui On Holdings L吋

Qualifi<!ation: B,Soc.Sc. (HKU), Dip in M.S. (HKCU). 

們PA (Harvard), Post-graduate Studíes in 
Admin, Dev. (Oxford) 

們r Wong is the Chairman of the Social Welfare Advisory 

Committee. a member of the Commission on Poverty, the 
Deputy Chairman of the Court and Council of伽 Hong

Kong Baptistυniversity. and a Council 鬥ember of the 
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology. He is 

also the Chairman of the Hong Kong International Film 
Festival Society, a trustee of the Business and Professionals 

Federation of Hong Kong and the Vice.President of the 

Shanghai-Hong Kong Council for the promotion and 
development of the Yangtze. 

Mr Simon IP Sik-on, D. Ed, JP 
Member. Public Service Commission 

(appointed on 23 門ay 2003) 
Occupation : Businessman 

Qualification: Solicitor of Supreme Court of Hong Kong 

們r Ip is a Member of the Board of Stewards of the Hong 

Kong Jockey Club. a Member of the Executive Committee 
and the Board of Directors of the Community Chest of 

Hong Kong, a Member of the Board of T rustees of the Sir 
Edward Youde Memorial Fund, the Council of the Queen 

日izabeth Foundation for the Mentally Handicapped and 
the AJDS Foundation Advisory Board, Research Fellow of 

the Faculty of law of Tsinghua Unive內ity， Beijing, 

Honorary Fellow of the 鬥anagement Society for 

Healthcare Professionals, 

王英偉先生， JP
委員會委員

(二零零二年二月-a~委任)

驗業 : 瑞安集固有限公司副主席

學歷 : 往會科學學士(香港大學)、管理

學文憑(香港中文大學)、公共管

理學碩士(哈佛六學)、行政發展

研究課程(牛津大學)

王先生是社會福利諮詢委員會主席、扶貧

委員會委員 、 香港浸會大學諮言童話當及校董

會副主席、香港科技大學校筆會成員 、 香

港筒際電影節協會主席.，Yt擔任香港工商

專業聯會的信設委員及長江閱發;1港促進

會副理寥長。

葉錫安先生， 教育學博士， JP 
委員會委員

(二零零三年五月二十三日獲委任)

職業 : 商人

學歷;香港最高法院律師

葉先生是香港褻篤會糞事 ﹒以及香港公益

金執行委員會和鼓掌舍的成員。他亦是尤

德爵士紀念基金信託委員會、伊利沙(自女

這弱智人士墓金理事會 ，以及香港愛滋病

基金會顧問委員會的成員。肚外，他也是

北京清掌大學注學院研究顧問及醫療管理

學會榮吾吾院士﹒



Mr Michael SZE Cho-cheung, GBS, JP 
鬥ember， Public 5e凹ice Commlssion 

(appOlnted on I Febrva.ry 2004) 
Occupation : Independent Non-Executive Dìrector of 

5wire Pacìfic Ltd.: Non-Executive 
Dlrector of Lee Kum Kee Co. Ltd. 

Qυal而αtion: B.A.(Hon) HKU 

Mr 5ze is a Member of the ICAC Operations Review 
Comm社tee 鬥r 5ze was a career civil servant. He joined 

the Administrative 5e向icein 1969. I naαre.er of some 26 

years he headed a number of Departments and Policy 
Branches. He retired (rom the post o( 5ecretary (or Ihe 
Civil 5ervice in 1996 10 be Executive Director o( Hong 

Kong Trade Development Council. He re討red from this 

po啪啪 in May2∞4. 

Mr Thomas Brian STEVENSON, SBS 

Member. Public Service Commission 

(appointed on 1 Febrvary 2004) 
Occupation : Businessman 

Qualifi悶lion: A Chartered Accountant and holds Law 
Degrees (rom Glasgow and Hong Kong 
Unive內ities

們r Stevenson IS a Non-Executive Director of the Hong 
Kong 訊d ShanghaJ Banking Corporation Limited and the 

們TR Corporation Limited. He is also a Member o( the 

Board of Stewards o( the Hong Kong Jockey Club. 
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施祖祥先生， GBS, JP 
委員會受員

(二零零四年二月一臼獲委任)

戰線:大古股份有很公司獨立非執行護

司恆、李銘記有限公司非執行鐘，

學歷:香港大學榮譽文學士

JIã先生是際政公草書審:fî貪污舉報諮詢妥員

會的成員。他終身為香港政府服務﹒一九

六九年加入政務戰系，在約26年的公務員

生獲中，曾任多倚部門和決策科首長﹒他

退休前擔任公務員事務司 ，一九九六年退

休後轉任香港貿易發展局總裁，二零零四

年五月，直任﹒

施文信先生， SBS 
安員會妥員

(二零零四年二月-13~監委任)

~iU億:商人
學歷:特許會計師、格拉員哥哥大學和香港

大學法學士

JIã文信先生是香港上海~!聖銀行有限公司

和地鐵有限公司的非執行登頭﹒亦是香港

寶書寫會董事。
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Flow Chart "'ustrating the Vetting Process of Promotion 
Cases 
晉升選拔fIN案審查程序流程區
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Organisation o( the Public Service Commission Secretariαt 
公務員紋用委員會秘書處組緒架構

宮室_)----[ 立了

Lege咽

S佬。 - Ser當X阿ncipol E閥叫."e 伽Ì(er

CEO -Ct前re.對帥阱。Ifìc.r

SEO -Sc!啪c Ex~tiveO你叮

SCO -5.心研Oeñc.l Off~.r 
CO - ClericalO醋曲r

成.0 -k訊'W1.CI明晶10鴨，c<

CA - C棚1岫臨別

OA -叫ice AsSIStll:!'lt 

Esta訓嘲nen.
~制

的呵。臨Ex.制惘。甜甜r

酋長級行政主任

E翩翩份kerGr臨
行政主任，單系
。開叫Grade

文﹒人員驗系
品creWialG間de
~.驗系
Chauff，個rGrade
費1畫畫司接驗系

16 

28 

|亡。
文，主任 1 名

IAC0 
助理文書主任 1 名

2CAs 
文書助理2名

20As 
辦公室助理員 2 名

I Pe丹0"甜 Chauffeur

贊賞草草4人司機 1 名
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Aþþointments to the Senior Oirectorate (03 &αbove) in 2004 
二零零四年高層首長級人員 (03或以上)的任命

[~間，唾=誠[!:‘d。啊n a cale | 昕…l
徵詢委員會意晃 , 

擅捕的高層首長級除位窒餘 (nl薪級列出

。ire~orate Ranklng P;iy Scale N.o. 01 Vacandes 
首長級訪級袁 ~趕超數百

D8 7 

的lDL6 13 

。5 1 

。4/C4 10 

D3!D口/C3 24 

To划 56 # 

# αthe 56v.也nd且 38were fined by prom叫酬， 5 by acting a仰自rttmentwith a view 扭扭b蝴ntivepromolÎon, 

4 by帥ng for 詞mlO1s1月tlve ∞附'enl閻明， 2 by 問cruÎ1m酬， I by renewal 01 agreem酬， 4 by re.employment 
說:er retiremem, 1 byeXlens.叫“目叫ce and I by揖∞叫m制L
在56飽受缺之中 . 38飽喝晉升方;;:續論、 5\l1iEà道理以緒J[J學升織方;;:1萬橋、 4錫æ~芳使行政

而導涅的15式很娟、 2個自紹導15式燒娟、 1億白自實約:fj式濃縮、 4個白過你後道行5是種完式填
論、 1個自延長.æH方式填繪﹒以及1 個自信草草方式漠綸 ﹒

Advised b PSC l 
| … 研……t臼叭ω…§刊巾叫t個叫。州"… 

祖徵E詢吾蠢吾員會憊昆任命約部門首長 I E 

P的t 有tJe

E竣位名稱

Director"General 01 Civil Aviation 
民航覓處長

Director.Gene用1 01 Telecommυnications 
g訊管連為終監

Govemment Chler Information Officer" 
政府資訊科技總監*

Direètor or Le l!al Aid 
f畫像援助密密長

Director of Architectural Services 
建策審署長

Director 01 Lands. 
地政總喜華書長﹒

Commissioner 01 Correctional Services 
懲敘事喜事書長

Gol/emment Economist. 
政府經濟廠開﹒

Head. Efficiency Unit機
效海促進組導員，

Govemment Chemi到
政府化驗師

Appol叫作給他 rron、 ωtside the depat1tnen回1 grade 
任命館內戰Z足以外人負擔任篩們首長

L.，.nd註

。i間d。問te Ranking Pay S臼le
首長級草草絞盡藍

。6

。6

。6

DL6 

DS 

。5

C4 

。4

。4

。3

C Ge冊"，0間則阿dS""，.間(C開向nder) Ra啦一般紀銷人員(指串串宮級)

o 0惘。的teGr'叫首長級人員

Ol 口rt(torole (leg.l) Group 首長級(德敵人員)



VI 

Breαkdown of Appo;ntments (by Salary Group) αnd Related 
Matters ;n 2004 
二零零四年聘用(按薪樺組jJU~出)及有獨事宣的分項統計數字

| 刊叫圳川i峙咿圳嗯耶叭。叫…f
r:Il閃它~、~呻

團鑽自蝴防袋 s風H會惠見t續團桶的自驗矗M咆立E妥E缺 ( 綾賣草薪喜f傢擎組別5列H均自出

Sa爾I缸傳yG給m別UI' 

Vacanci臨 FiII可edEZ by 
"Be品SbE繪牌2w6聲r音Eppo級Say以in'衰目S下臼2I6e 門臨h時inrtspa2y 6S臼1. 間越臨r pay Scde GS-eenrve般i叫ceSsEDh僧Iscy人ipSl個i員n1ee d 績，看~敏方 -44 Poin阻 45-49

..哥哥級農 昌，哥哥繳費 Directome 
第26-44軍車 第45-491'i 首畏級皺皺衰 買賣級型電

Requ,tment a廣~e告r f<>後aERi advefta蚓祂nt
在本其書刊~ 聘用 30 22 

In .service Appointments 
內部聘任

。呵呵e晶 recruitment
海外招聘

Prom削的n 547 123 124 107 晉升

RenewaijExtension of agreement 
under old e自費01制ry度sys續te約m 25 2 
根據1IJ，入 /延長合約

Fu凡herappointmenl under new enlty 

s4nRS悟重m新入單單如'JR續穗 21 35 

Extellsion 01 service/Re-emp1oyment 

a退fte休r<後'et延lre長me服nl務/重行妥但 11 2 

O關p放en戰ing位-u安pa排r間ngement 10 6 2 

Secondment 
借賢惠

S小ub針-10回1 22 658 137 1'14 152 

T。目I No. olVa臼ncles Involved 
所涉及的空缺縛，直

5'1 

2 

901 

29 

57 

15 

18 

1 

1 113 



|…poi抽M川……n叫m…lliIDl
二哩零F零四重年事3其主他s輿睡E羽耳周有閻1恩祖項 |圍• 

|… 二響零四年內曾E徵扭鉤妥圖會惠見的主兵[11他也鼻與A哥騁哥周有闊司取區I頃買妞下圍• 
Guides tO Appointrnent 
耶魯fft曾引

Representations/compJaints 
申述./投書時

Probation bar 
Extensio吋Relu姐101 戶S甜geover ( 飲用關限
延長/不批准通過 i Trial bar 

、 ~a:關限

Revls,on of terms: 
修訂聘用條款:

f伊Tr呵嘲穹冒加n、$仇f梅èrfro昀。mlo。臼叫lagn呵'eeme朋圳n叫lt<揖:erms怕 pen閃叩、苟瑚s缸I酬。
1 自2本拉地合約綠款畢轉車草為包可耳擎E逍休金餒款)

(Tr.8!'sler .lr()m.locally.m凶ell~d~r~e.，!，entte.""s 1.0 pensÌOI1abl.e terms) 
(自本地模毀合約條款總量也可事退休金條款)

(Trans(er rrom ∞mmo'!ag悶ement terms 10 pensionable terms) 
自盟國一合約餘歉章，為可$:退休金綠款)

Promouon waiting list 
晉升俄語E名單

Acting rorad"，ìni甜祕ve convenience 
E革方便行政而喜避自單位

Adìng with a view tO subs祖ntive promotion 
彎道以待貪際升驗

Actiη'g with a vlew 10 substantíve promotìon wait,ng fist 
彎謹以緒11:際升驗候嬌名1ìL

To回J nO. olorncers 
合計人員毆自

No.ol用nks
職秘皺眉

25 

NO. or個S唱
個案，曲目

16 

No. of。俯問時

人員，直固

26 

8 

I~ 

1965 

191 

12 

2216 


